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Library Addition Runs Into Trouble

Sitting neatly on display
on one of the window sills
in The Sun office at the mo-
ment is a set cf false teeth,
upper and lower, complete,
brought in the other day by
a youngster who believes he's

| entitled ' to a reward if TFuT
rightful owner claims the
dentures , . . the boy said he
found tho choppers deeply
embedded in a hunk of salt
water taffy on Morris avenue
at Keeler .street . . . why he
brought them hero ia puz-
zling, but now that we've got
them, we propose to follow
the Cinderella story method
by having claimants fit thenri
for size!!

Architect's sketch of the "proposed new $50,000 free public library wing, which fan
into renewed opposition at last night's special meeting of the Township Committee. De-
cision again was delayed until September 10. •

How dumb tutu people-
get'. . . when "Wrong-Way
Corrigan" flow the ocean
some years ago he did so

~purposaly, but when the
Vreeland family of Little
Kock, Ark., motored all the
way to Springfield, N. J.,
instead of Sprjngfield, Ohio,
they did so with their-eyes

—wide-open— . a few mo-
ments after their arrival
here Monday morning they
began to suspect they were
not only in the wrong city
but the wrong state ..• . .
their relatives, the Formans,
to whom they wcre'plan-
ing to pay a surprise visit,
never did live here . . . so
with typical southern com-
plaeeney and witli com-
plete disregard for their
costly error (gasoline eon-
sumption, etc..)__att.rTfJSey.̂ _
drove . . . Editor's Note:
With a dozen Springlields
to choose from there's no
telling whether they'll ever
get to the rifeiii place,
based on the previous per-
formance.

We agree that some of
Springfield's mail deposit
boxes heed reshaping and re-
pair, but €eorge Turk's-
method cf so doing has pro-
voked his "neighbors" in the

Town Schools, Regional
Slate Sept. 4 Openings
Limited Facilities to Greet
Pupils As New Term Begins

Township elementary schools are scheduled to reopen
Thursday, September_4,-it was announced today by Super-
vising. Principal Benjamin Neivswanger.

Registration of all children who
have moved Inlo the township
over the .summer him been f»et for
Thursday,. August 28. Hours for
registration will be from 9 a.m. to
1 p.m. It will take place at the
James Caldwell and Raymond
Cbl.sholm Schools.
The supervising principal H.iid no

registrations will&bo accepted on
the days of the opening week
which are September •! and 5.

Sixteen classes in the Raymond
C.iUlwell School will be on part time

ppstoffice building .
stead of orclcring~tlTc~bHXeB
taken to the, top of Baltusrol
Mountain for the noisy re-
pair job, Turk gleefully had
one of his workers smash,
hammer and scrape thcTnicTal
contiiiners throughout the

~(Tay~Monday on the postof-,

Caldwell'Sohol will be on" part time
when schools . open_next month.
The morning session will be from
S n » to noon—The.afternoon sca-
riion will be from 12:0.1 p.m. to •1:05
o'clock. Because of the crowded
conditions pup Ho who walk to.
school have been urged to arrive
not more than five minutes before
the beginning of the session.

Transportation will be limited
to children living alon$3il-llghwny
29 and beyond. It nlso includes
thoseJlving In the southwest cbr-
nnr of the township near the
Summit line. The bus will start

, it« run at 7:.'1O a;m. HO all children
v' " [may he .iiLselibol by__time sessions

commence. , » •

P r e s e n t esl.lirin.tes nre Hint t he

-••—Eice's rear platform em-
ployes and "storekeepers in
the remainder of—ther builcP'l

--ing-appeared on the vcrge~of_
a brcakdownjis the day wore

-On . . . b u t that's Turk . . .
he always dees things the
hard way: zzz

In our, opinion, quite a
few Springfield p c op I e
should be holding their
heads mighty low this week
after the shameful treat-
ment they gave the vari-
ous playground leaders at
the talent show last Thurs-
day night. An extra-cur-
ricular activity sponsored
and coached by the. recrea-
tional directors, the show
gave enjoyment to both
young and old, and yet, not
one —• no, not one, — word
of appreciation or thanks'*
was accorded the young
women concerned. These
girls, we understand, were
employed and pa»! to di-
rect DAYTIME activities
and were not requested nor
expected to stage such an
ambitious project as an
evening talent show! This
undertaking .was entirely
their own idea And was an
activity to which they will-
ingly and gladly devoted
many of their leisure-mo-
ments. In addition to pre-
paring for the show, more-
over, the girls, out-of-
towners, traveled back to
Springfield early Thursday
night in order personally to

(Continued on page 0)

now Florence M. Gaudiner School
-will not be ready for. occupancy
until November.

Tho Regional High School also
will open on September 4..Fresh-
"moh" will report the proCoding-day
in order to become accustomed to
-their rlal.ly_routino. Schools "will
open-at 8:110 n.m", and sesslohi
close at 3:15 p.m.
will be the same as-those-foilow-
ed last year. . _.

Bids for transportation for Ken-

opened on-AiVg«Htr-2t^."Wie-Re-
Rional Board of EiliicntlonH-fMHid-
dlllicii'lty In getting any bus oper-
ator to bid on the contract.

The cafeteria will be open on
the first day of school during the
fourth and fifth periods.

Fall Into Sewer _
Ends Boys'Trip

A Springfield youth who is a
junior atuthe Regional High School
todny Is safe at his Lake Mohawk
summer home refloating on u weird
series of events which led to nn_
unexpected dip. in a manhole In
New Haven, Conn.

He Is Thurlow Martin, Jr., 17
years old, of 137 South Maple ave-
nue. He and a friend from Lake
Mohawk, Fred Hagney, Jr., of
Long Valley, left their snmm«r
homes last week and hitchhiked
and went by railroad to New
Haven. •

There they were caught In a
rainstorm and Martin fell in a
man hole when they were run-
ning to catch a bus. His companion
attempted to help him out and
also fell in, according-'to New
Haven police.

Police notified their parents and
soon they were on their way home.

Local Boy Hurt -
In Bicycle Fall

Robert Deller, H-ycar-old son of
Mr.- and Mrs. Frank S. Doller, of
Shunpike road, is recovering today
from injuries -suffered Monday
when he was thrown* from hi«
bicycle while riding near lib liumc.
"—PbHeo—said--he suffered shock,
multiple abrasions of the arms nnd

-hack <i"nir~•pm<ftb|p~trnthr~cpmnis^
sion. -i-"'1 '""'~ . . '

Tho bov was. taken lojOvorloolt
-ilwortii students .are f.>chodulod-to-]-H-oKPil.ai, Summit, in the First Aid

Squad^-iimbulanco _fo_r troatinentr-
-Hoppital authorities advised him
to remain In bed after his Injuries
wore treated.

Dollor told police his front
wheel struck a hole In the road
and .ho fell when tho wheel broke.

Renf ConfroJ Hearing Sef,
Extension Is Anticipated

A large crowd is expected at Town Hall on Wednes-
day, September 10,'when the Township Committee holds a
'hearing on rent control.

The governing board currently
Is awaiting the results of n -survey
being made by the Federal Olllce
at Rent Stabilization. The town-
ship Is the only'municipality'In
New Jersey which requested the
federal agency to make a survey
to determine the need for extend-
ing rent controls beyond Septem-
ber 111).

Under the federal law controls
are scheduled to expire at the end
of.'September unless the govern-
ing body passes a resolution cx>
tending controls until April, .'10,

Considerable interest has-been
rdenioiiHtrnted In the rent control
slluaUon here. Those who own
their own homes-have little Inter-
est, However, persons who rent
their living quarters are anxious
to see controls retained ns king
us there Is a shortage of living
units.

Naturnlly, landlords nnd real
estate agents are pulling to have

the township committee terminate
controls. But there appears to be
n better than oven chance that
controls will be extended. Most
Union County municipalities' have
taken that action and Indications
are that Springfield may follow
suit.

One observer points out that1

from a practical standpoint thero
are more votes represented , by
tenants than by landlords,

Other municipalities either have
made their own surveys or have
been deluged by petitions and re-
quests from tenants urging action
on retention of controls.-. .,"' '

It Is expected the survey con-
ducted by tho_ federal agency will
indicate there still Is a shortage
of housing units in the medium
and lower class brackets,; If such
is the ease the outlook for con-
tinued controls would .seem to be
promising.

Regional Board Learns
New Title in Order

Eor years dally newspapers
have been referring to Mrs.
Helen Smith us district clerk
of the Kogionnl Board of Edu-
cation. Recently regulations
•w«ro • checked by the hoard's .
counsel and it was learned that
in the instance of Regional
school hoards the oflloial lias'
the title of secretary of Hie
board and not district clerk,
lilvo'und learn!

Ernest Pflueger
Services Held

Services for Ernest Pflueger Jr.,
of 107 Linden avenue, Newark
carpentry firm executive who died
last week at St. Michael's Hoa-
pltal, Newark, after a long illness
were held at the Manger and Son
Funeral Home, 1200 Clinton ave-
nue, Irvington. Rev. Walter Rclf,
of tlie Emmanuel Evangelical
Church, Irvington, officiated. In-
terment was in'Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union.

Mr. Pflueger.waa born In New-
ark, Hit yea IV) ago. Ho resided most
of his life in Newark and Irving-
ton. Ho wa.s president of the
Pflueger Woodworking Co., Inc.;
president of the Echo-Building
and Loan Association of Newark,
and a director of-the Highlands
"Basin Co., of Highlands.-"' ' _ • .

SuFvivfng arc .two daughters,
Mrs. Caroline, Ersklne of this
township and'.M.ra. Hazel Taubor

-of—East- Orange; a sister, Mrs.
Sophie Koonig of Newark, and
two grandchildren._.

Troop Membership
Approaches Quota

Although Watchung Stables'.au-
tumn-troop' sciiedulo and appllca-
-tlonn-«ir-o-just~out-two weeks, the
en I Inistastic i'esponsc fronuthe lo^.
-cal youngsters, hn.s. hit a record
high. Troop No."2~whlch meets
on Saturday mornings, 10:30 to
.11:30 startlng'Septcmber 0 is: now
fully enr.olJod, and other troops
are filling .rapidly.

Those troops are open to chil-
dren S years of age and upwards,
either . with or without previous
riding Instruction and meet woelt-

Tfays after school hours and1,on
Saturdays. Members of these
troops ride for a ton-ride soason,
under tho constant supervision of
competent Instructors on gentle
well mannered troop horses. In
addition to their lessWs In equi-
tation, the troops enjoy ridea over
the trails of tho Watchung Reser-
vation.

Applications are accepted as re-
ceived, and membership in each
troop Is limited to the number of
horses available for troop use.

Troopers already enrolled for
the autumn season total 80.

Top Linksmen
Enter Tourney

Many or the stole's top golfers
will tee off a 27-hole Galloping
Hill Golf Course, Kenllworth and
Union on Friday, August 20_at_0
a.m. aiming for honors, medals
and cash In tho Galloping' Hill
Golf Club sponsored 8th Francis
X.- CofiUlcy~Mcmorlul Golf Tourna-
ment, the Union County Park
Commission announced.

The tournament Is a pro-amn-
teur best-ball meet with each pro-
fessional having three amateur
partner*) who art; to rocolvo one-
half of his club's handicap. Pair-
ings will be made by drawings.

Library Wing Dowhf
Looms As Board Again
Votes To Delay Action

Huff Reports
Huge Rise In
Tax Receipts

7-Month Figure
Up $175,000
Over 1951 Tally

1 Tax collections for the, first
seven months of the "year
were $175,000 more than the
total for the same period last
year, Tax Collector Charles
H. Huff points out in his
monthly report to the Town-r
ship Committee. >

The total for the current period
is $631,530 as compared with $455,-
338 for the comparable period in
1051. The total increase in collec-
tions is $176,201, the collector aald.

The collection figure for the past
month is $182,790. Of the total
collections the amount for ench
year was: 1052, $086,060; 1951,_$22,-
724; 1950, $168;' 1940, $6, and 1048,
$37.

The totnl for delinquent taxes Is
$22,937. Tax title liens total $22,037.
Tax title liens arc $5,165. The
franchise tax Is $10,379. Tho auto
bus receipts are $2,483. Interests
and costs on taxes total $1)419. Tax
search fees were $367.
* The total current collections
were $629,938. Sundry assessments
were $1,600. Total current collec-
tions for the month ure $182,694. .

Sidney H. Doggett
Dies In Hospital

Sidney H. Doggctt, president of
the Doggett-Pfell Company, "of
Morris turnpike, Springfield, died
Saturday Jn Morrbtown Memorial
Hospital after mifforing a heart
attack. He was 54 years old.

Mr. Doggett, who made lib
home. In Mpndham, founded the
local company, which manufac-
tures chemicals for agriculture
and horticulture, In 1921 with Al-
bert S. Pfell of Summit. He wns
also.a director of the Doggett-Pfeil
Company of—New York, Inc., In
Glen Jlead, L. I. '

I-Je leaves his wife, Mrs. Irene
Kreh Doggett; two-sons, Sidney
H. .Jr., and Albert K. Doggelt of
Mendham, and a brother, Reginald
L. S. Doggett of San Francisco, 1

Hold Rites For
Charles B. Orr

Funeral services for-'- ChirrlefT
Brandt-Orr, 63 years old, of G72
Morris turnpike, who died Friday
in Elizabeth General Hospital,
after , a clay's Illness, were held'

ZMoncfiVy night a,t_tli£_Smith nnd
Smith Suburban Funeral—Home,
415 Morris avenue.

Mr. Orr wns office manager ,for
the Mentc Brothers Trucking Co.,
of Kenllworth. A native of Harris-
burg, Pa., he had lived here 12
years. Surviving Is a sister, MIBS
Mabelle Orr, of the Morris avenue
address. ••

Lane May Get
One-Way Status

An ordinance banning 'south-
bound traffic on Black's kirie,
between Morris avenue and Acad-
emy Green, Is. scheduled for a
hearing at the meeting of tho town-
ship commltteo on September 10.
The measure was Introduced last
week.at the session of the govern-
ing board.

The measure provided that It Is
unlawful to operate or drive a
motor vehicle, wiigon, dray, car-
riage, cart or any other convey-
ance on the street other than In a
northbound direction.

A penalty of $28" or Imprison-
ment for not; more than ten dnys
is~provldod,,ln the ordinance pro-
vJd.Ing It Is approved by tho di-
rector of motor vehicles.

Hoiird Mtmihnrtt AbHent
Lacking a quorum, the sched-

uled, moellng of the Springfield
Board of Education, la.st night, was
not held. District Clerk A. B.
Anderson said several mejrrtiers
are nwny on vacritlon.^Thc nWt
meeting will be September IB, .In
James Caldwell School. '

Record High
Vote Seen

Indications today were that a
record vote will be cast when
Springfield goes to the polls on No-
vember. 4 to help elect either Gov-
ernor Adlai Stevenson or General
Dwight Eisenhower as president,
of the United States. •

Township Clerk Eleonore Wor-
thington revealed today that reg-
istrations are coming In nir~ the
rate of twenty-five a week. At
that rate, she pointed out, Sprihg--
flold apparently will turn out In
unprecedented numbers for the
presidential contest.
, In addition to bejng_faced with
tho choico of; a-new occupant of
the White House for the next four
years, township residents also will
name a U. S. Senator, a Congress-
man; three members of the.Board
of Chosen Freeholders, n county
register and two members of the
Township Committee.

The township clerk expressed
belief that television of' the two
major political conventions had
aroused considerable interest in the
political situation. She said visits
to New Jersey by the candidates
also probably will stimulate voters.

Township officials expect regis-
tration will be heaviest in Septem-
ber n.s the dcadljno approaches.
The clork'u office will remain-open-
evenings, for registration In Sep-
tember, It was said.

An Interesting phase of the
work of registration developed
with a now twist to the law. Now
rcisidents.of any county municipal-
ity may register with, the clerk of
any other municipality. This means
that some now registrations may
not be recorded Immediately.

Sleeping Pills
Almost Fatal

Henry Ridley, 30 years old, of
149 Hawthorne avenue, was re-
ported today to be recovering frtom
what apparently was an overdose.
of-sleoplnc_pllla._Rlllley_ls_a..miite
on- a New York harbor tug and
was found in hls~ro6m at the Ho-
tel Arnold, Richmond avenue,
Point Pleasant Beach.

Tho local man wa.s taken to the
Point Pleasant Hospital last week
after ho had been treated by Dr.
Fr«nk;Brown. A police investiga-
tion, revealed three notes and four
small uottli* of pills. They, were
reported—io_bc-prescriptions illled
by Point Pleasant and Manasquan
drug stores and prescribed by doc-
tors in that area'.

Tho contents of a note left by
lifclley, were not revealed. How-
ever, It Is believed one was to his
wife and the othct_to_liis_mathar,..
The messages led police to believe
UiflLRidley attempted to take his
life, it wns •HiiUI—wlth—wlmt- Waŝ
believed to be an overdose oX.sJe.ep-
ing pills. Point Plonsant Bcaeh_
police investigated.

Public Urged To Voice
Opinion On 50G Expense

, Springfield came within striking distance of a new 350,000
Free Public Library wing at last night's special session of the
Township Committee, but a last minute recommendation by
Mayor Robert W. Marshall, whose vote could have okayed or
kayoed the project, delayed the decision until September 10.

RESIDENT WILL NOT
LET AGE BAR VOTING

Age will not handicap at
leant onn Springfield! voter;
T n «' n sli i p Cl o r k .Kfconnrn
Worthington today revealed
that a man !):! years old Ibis
week registered so lie could
vote in tho November 4 elec-
tion. Tho clerk said he did not
indicate whether ho would cast
his vote for the Dftiiiooratlc <>r
Republican nominee. '

Township Woman
Fined As Tipsy

Mrs. Lucille Breecc, 31 years old,
of 4-15 Mprris aVenue, wns fined
$200, assessed $23 costs and her
license was revoked for two years
by Magistrate Henry C. McMnllen
In Municipal Court Mbnday night.

The Morris avenue woman wns
apprehended July IS by Patrolmen
Edward Knsilke and Robert TaaTe7
who said she was drivi.ng on tho
wrong side of tho street at Morris
and-Mountain .avenues. She was
examined, by Dr. Henry P. Dengler
who pronounced her under the
Influence of intoxicants.

William B. Jenkins, 2fi, of 70
Rldgedale avenue, Morristown, was
fined $96 when ho wavs found guilty
of reckless driving" and operating
a car without _a. license. Philip
SeayoncW 86 McKay avenue, East
Orange, was the complainant. He
said Jenkins' vehicle was in colli-
sion with his while he waa-waitlng=
for a traffic light to change in
Springfield avenue.

In default of fines Jenkins was
sentenced to seventeen days in the
county jail which he already had
served because he had lacked $2!>0
bail. >' a • '

Ralph T. Kaiser, of 140 North
Twentieth street, Konilworth, was
fined $7 for speeding.

Newark Driver

Town Cletk Lists
Registration Hours

Announcement has been Hindu
' thuTTJiB oflioe of 1lin township
cle.rlt will h« open on tho fol-
low'ing evenings from K to I)
p.m. for registrations for tlie
November election: September
•1, 0. 11, l(i, IS, 23, !!», 21 and 215.
,'I'lm hiKt day to register is Sop-
teniber 2S. '

Joseph Whitley, 25 years.old, of
219 Chadwlck avenue, Newark,
was issued a summons charging
carele.v.s 'driving, police reported,
after his ear knocked*over a fire
hydrant Friday night opposite the
THoward Johnson Restaurant,
loute_20. _ : ^_-̂

Police"BnkTVi geyser •shot Into the
air for some time until the line was
shut-ftff—by water compnny_work-
ers. No injuries were reported,
•WlTTtley told police another motor-
ist in the westbound lane cut him
offy—forcing him from the high-
way.

Charles W. Boardsley, Repub-
lican County Chairman, has an-
nounced Robert J. Anderson of

• this township as a member of the
Registration Committee. It is
headed by Registration Commis-
sioner Edward A. Roesel.

Proposed Used Aufo Lot
License Protests Awaited
Protests arc expected at the meeting of September 10

when' the Township Committeo holds a hearing- on <in
ordinance providing for licensing of used car establish-
ments. • The measure was introduced at last week's session
of the governing board.

The measure establishes the size
of the promises, requires a bulki-
ng of permanent construction and

sets forth that no car shall bo
parked oh a street frontage not
declared which,will encroach on
or over the street lino. Boundaries
of the lot, other than on a declared
street frontage, are to be marked
by n white line at least f,our Inches
in', width. "•"'

Other restrictions ban the park-
Ing • of, a motor vehicle on .the
premises nearer than four feet to
any frame building and make It
mandatory that the .surface of the
promises oti which tho business Is
conducted must be completely cov-
ered by n hard surfaced pavement
with adequate drainage facilities.

Order must be maintained on
the premises and no undue noise
or1 nuisance Is permitted, The li-
cense must bo posted In a con-
spicuous place.

Fines may be $200 or fiO days In
jail or both. Licenses issued before
.the effective date of tho ordinance
will "..continue initlLJiw^wbcri' III.
All licenses Issued : under, the
ordinance expire on December HI,

K w listed arc $200 If the hu«lr

ne.'w is conducted In less than ti.OOO
N0.uare feet; $:i00 from fi.OOl to 7,-
fiOO square feet;" $'100 from 7,501 to
10,000 squnro feet; $500 in excess
of 10,000 square feel. lTers Hluill bo
Imposed for, revenue ami" used for
general purposes.

Finance Commissioner Hand-
vlllo'n motion for approval already
had been made. ComTrri-~ioncr
Brown, hail seconded the move. It
appeared Ahat-Jnat week's appeal
for expansion by the library board
would' bo successful until Commis-
sioner Binder was called upon to
cast his vote. Ho la.shcd out furi-
ously against the proposition, "not
because i t ' Isn't a worthy 'cause,
hut because its urgency is 'ques-
tionable and we 'cannot afford It."

Tlie. finishing touches came f rom"
the public. Althouglf less than a
dozen per.xms were in»the hall,
the majority appeared to be bit-
terly against nn expenditure of
$!50,000 for a library wing or-any
other expenditure regardless of
the need or the purpose. "We're
loaded down now with '-taxes—
there are many- other worthwhile'
Uhings," was. the tenor of tho
opinion.

With tuullence opposition firm-
ly established, MJaiwhall leaned
over to Handville to dlscus» de-
laying the matter. "It gripes mo
to hold things back," the mayor
declared, "but™"rjecause this is still
HID vacation scuffon, nnd because •
wo should and must hear ' f rom
mtii'6 (if the public on this sub-
ject, I would recommend delaying
our decision."
• Hnndville agreed with Marshall
that a decision last night would
have, been "Ill-timed without truo
public expression."~Hc—con»entcd
to withdraw his motion a.nd "bring
it upTtgaln" on September 10.

Binder, In casting his negullvo
vole, accompanied the—expression
with the following prepared' otatc-
ment:

.-—L'lt—undoubtedly is always diffi-
cult for an'elected official 1*0 say
'No', especially when a worthy
cause is at stake. I find myself
in this position at a time when..wo
are asked, to appropriate $50,000
for expansion of our local library

"Thero is no question as to the
worthiness of the project, nor to '
itii need. Tliore_is_n question, how- '
ever, In my mind, and that Is Us
urgency. By thnt I do not -menu

Tnuostlon the certification of tho
Library Board as to tho over-
loaded building's physical capacity,
but I do question the priority the '"
project whould be given In relation
to the other projects In view of a
limited^abiUty.,_to_pay.

"I. should pause1 here to say
again that there is a limit to What
wo can ask the taxpayers to pay,
and thnt limit is fnstc,approi:ch-
Ing itir-nrd;—With -the growth of

-.thin town in the last five yoarjt-wo
have1 been forced'to-take care of—
firH__thing« first. A million—doli;f

lars for ochools, expansion' In tlm
police and firo~~<l'opnrtmont.Ml a

Toad department which must be
-expanded" to meet our growing:
needs-—these nre services, services
which we cannot get along with-
out, services which the people de-
mand and are entitled to. How-
ever, they cO'.-it money, a lot o"
money,' and our ratables «re not
keeping puce witli our expendi-
tures. At least they did not up to
this year, and^tlils year will not
be an exception, I predict..

"We «eem to have tho unfortu-
nate success In getting more than
our wham of hot dog stands.
diners;1 merry-go-rounds, etc., but
other Ihan a few choice parcels of
Industry, we nre still lacking the.
kind of ratabled that will afford
such worthy projects an an en-
larged library.

"Now, In spite of my own rea-
soning along these lines,, I never
tholoss suggested . to tlie Library
Board and you gentlemen, thnt wo
give the people of.the town tho•
opportunity to express their
wishes— this could be called In tho
form of a. referendum. This Iri
nothing now, nothing peculiar, to
Springfield—it Irf done In many
towns of our «ize and' 111 our cir-
cumstances on oxpomlltunY) of this
size and of thl.s typo. Thl.s would
be far from shirking oitr duty; in_._
fart, It Is our duty to carry out •
the will of the people, aiHl_under_.
Iho eit'cumslntiew .1 Imvo no
knowledge—of—thin expression.'

"I al«o appreciate - Unit if this
project, or for that nialt>>r, any
other public project, goes on the
ballot, ilnit a soiling Job is nee.es-
rtary. Tho worthiness of the cause-
does nut alter this fact. Tho Red

iContinucd on puijo 31
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FLEMINGTON FUR CO.
Open SU N DAY & Every Day

more f yr.. .more coat
more fashion...
. . .for your money!

MINK —
Persian
Muskrat
Beaver
Squirrel
Seal

"" Martens
Racoon ..' •
and many
others

AT OUR

FACTOkY SALESROOM

*» $119 * $3250
AIR CONDITIONED

Mail For

FREE
Fur Booklet

FUR'CO.
FLEMINGTON, N. J.

Please send me FREE your 1952 Fur Catalogue

Name .""." '.
Address . ̂ '.'.""TtT. .".'liT.'t

"N"

City State

CHURCHES
HiAt r««-»riSifrlan Church

MurrU Atmim t t Main .Street
Mrij'v \\. K^unt, Mlnlhlrr

Church Worsh ip Service m 10 Bin .
Union S"rvifw-5 will b>- hMd dur lnu
the inomh of August In ihe Presby-
terian Churrh with the R^v. C. A.
Hewitt In charge.

The Mrthodlht ChuteU
Main bt r re t unil Armlrniy iiirrn

HpriiiKflrld, S. J.
llt-v. V. Al ixr tu i l iWI t t , MlnUttr -

10 A, M.—Momln* Wurahip
During AllgUut Hie cofigri-KJiilonrf of *hr

Mdtlm<H«l mid JTrdbytorlHii cliurches m t d
Higeili'-l' for union i.trvU'vV.

In AuKHKt the t»en'ii:m jire MHd In tho
I'li-sljyt'Tiini Church and K«v. C. Albert-
im Hitwlu of tliti Mctluxli'st Chnnh will
prtii'-h. Tin; jiuhllf! U cordhrlly invited iu
Bttrml tlk'Ke Wirvli:t(.

Itritnlsr krrvirm In Ihr two participat-
ing rhurchu* will rr*time In Sfptrrilbcri—.-

Looking Into

Yesteryear
• * •
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Springfield Lutheran Church
Kiymond Chlsholm Auditorium'

Hhuniilke ltd, anil timitb Springfield Av«.
HOT; Kric'IKHiekBr——

10 a.m., Sundiiy School.
Cljuis's for children between the

nines "of"" 3 .and 16, Lu&ons are Bible
centered. 1[

10 a.m. Church Sorvice. (Commun-
Inn service first Sundny of month).

Bt. Stephen's Episcopal Church
of MUlburn and SnrincfieJd

Main Street, Mil)burn
II. Wentworth Dickinson, Rector

8 a.m. Holy Communion
11 a.m. Morning .Prayer, Holy Com-

munion (drat Sunday in. month).

St. John's Lutheran Church
. Summit

Rev. W. S. Hinman, Ph.D.
65a Hprlnctteld AVenue

Sunday, August 24
I) a.m. Miitlru. QunBt prouoher: R»v.

Ov.ovuo O. Hackmnn, Ph.D., Prof, of
Enllgloti at Wagner Colleges,

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST

Avenue* Summit

.The Lesson -Sermon on "Mind" to
be read In Christian Science churchet;
this Sunday shows* how, by reflecting
the omsnoss of dlvino Mind, or God.
man finds truo brotherhood.1

The. Golden Text' from Paalmri
Ktatci>: "Let the peoplo praise'thee,. O
God: lpt.jriill tli'i people prnlsti thee, O
lot, tho nations bo glad nnd nine; for
Joy: for thou" shalt Judge tho paopin
rlijnt^oufily, and govern the natlonn
upon parth." (67:3,4)

In tho ChrL&tlan Science textbook,
"Sclnnco and Hunlth with Key to tho
Scrlpturwi" by Mary Bak«r lilddy, wo
find this further assurance; "when
tho divine procopU ar« undoratood,
they unfold the foundation of fellow-
ship, in which- ono mind Is not ut war
wltn unothor, but all have ono Spirit,
God, ono ln-t<!llli(<mt source." (p. 27fl)

i 5
ANY STOCK SIZE

SCREENS . . . 2.75 up
COMBINATION
WINDOWS . . 7.50 up

(Self Storing Inserts)
CEDAR
PICKETS 3 ft . 11* ea.
SHEETROCK 5< sq. ft.
KIMSUL
INSULATION 6* sq. ft.
A L U M I N U M '
SCREEN WIRE . . . 12* iq. ft.

(In noils)
Corner Cabinets

Knotty Fine Paneling
Plywood Moulding*, Celling

' Tllo, Masonite, Unpaintcd
1'iiniHuro, Coprox-Hardware

Hilton Screen
& Lumber Co.

3170 Springfield Ave., Vanx Hall
UN. 2-M08 Open Sat. to B P. -M.-
OlnHnd Sundays During August

Ten Yearn AKO
The American Legion Building

off Die Town Hall green should be
exempt from tflxntlon,* members
of Continental Post No. 228, Amer-
ican Legion claimed. They ap-
pealed an assessment levied for
the land, building snd personal
property by ihe local Board of As-
Kessors on the ground* of court
opinions' in which fraternal or-
ganizations arc exempt.

Arthur H. Bjorstad, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur H. Bjorstad
of'fl" RoKe avenue, was promoted
from private to corporal.

Health_O«icer Dr. Henry P.
Dengler nuked tho Township Com-
mittee to take steps_towurd cor-
recting Mood conditions along Van
Winkle's Creek, which runs . In
back of Morris avenue's business
center and crosses at the Brook-
sldo Building to beyond Roglonal
Hlgb.School.

The following ' Springfield men
-were ordered to report for Army
physical examination ;JDwlght Hill-
man Boss, Donald Foulk Flcmer,
Wadsworth V..Franklin, Otto John
Hocr, Jitmcs Albert Rodgcrs, nnd
Saul Schaffor.

Mr. and Mrs. Frcdorick Smith
of Borkeley Heights, formerly of
352 Morris avenue, announced tho
engagement of their daughter,
Jane, to John Kunyz, son of Mr.
and Mrs. George -Kunyz of Mill-
burn.

Want Your Daughter To Lpok Like This?

IS YOUR CHILD:

• Pre-Schooler

• Beginner

ARE YOU INTERESTED IN:

• Creative

• Tap

• Ballet

— Toe , ' •'

Advanced
• Acrobatics

• Ballroom

•• Young Mothers' limbering Class • High School

For Answers to above questions and further information, call or write for

free brochure: .

MILLBURN 6-4537-W
or Mrs. Gene Consoles, Cor. of Baltusrol Way and Clalremont Place, Springfield, N, J.

Cfce School JOJ Dance

VETERANS
QUERIES

Q—I imdorstand I need my
original discharge paper* to ap-
ply for a GI home loan, but I have
lost them. What can I~dd7

A—Ask your branch of nervici
for authenticated substitute cvi
donco in placa of your original
discharge papers. ,

Q—I've been taking a corre
spondenco course under Uic G
Bill, and now I'd like to switch
tq.̂ a classroom course In the sani

_subiect,_May t do so,-evon though
the July 1961, cut-off date has
passod?

A—No. Undor VA regulations,
you are not- permitted to chango
from correspondence to classroom
training after the cutoff date. Bii
you may take advanced training
in the same subject by corre~
sponderice, if you Ihavoenough
entitlement and file a ptopcr ap-
plication.

Q—I know a veteran who brok
two appointments In a row for
VA outpatlcnttreatmont. He didn't
give any "advance notice; just
failod to show up. Is it possible
for him to get a third appoint-
ment?

A—if he had no reasonable ex
cuso for breaking the appoint-
ments without notice, VA dooms
that ho has refunod Govornmeni
treatment. No further tfeatmen
will be given, unless he makes f
formal application and satlsfao
toflly evinces a willingness to co
oporato—b,y koepljig hla appolnt-
monts.

Q—I'm training undor Public
-Law 16, and I've just had some
largo medical expenses, which my
subsistence payments won't cover
Is there any source whero I can
borrow money for a short tlmo?
. A—Yes! Under the law, V A - l ^

-lond-you up~to-$ioo"from-a~rovolv-
iing lundi No Interest ..will, bo

charged. Butr-the-moncy must.bo
jiald back. _ "
_:...QrrrIram ti school teacher and a
World War II votoran; I took GI
BlU-tralnlng last summer, and I
expected—to. continue—this s u m -
mer, But' I became ill and will
have to stay in bod for a couplo of
months. Will I bo ablo to go ahead
with my studies next sumrnor, or
will I lose out bocauso I skipped
a summer?

A—You will be permitted to con-
tinue with your GI studies next
summor., slnco this summer's in-
terruption has been for a reason
bnyond your control. Of course,

Specializing In: liar Technique

Small Classes and Individual Attention

STUDIOS IN MILLBUR N AND SPRINGFIELD

1,946 Hew
Savings Accounts

Opened Since
January 1,1952
CURRENT DIVIDEND

Insui&Ulp-to $10,000

Start Your Savings

Account Today •

INVESTORS
Savings & Loan Asm.

64 Main St. Millbum

you must continue to be employed
es a teacher during consecutive
regular jchool years.

Q—I am a. peacetime velerun,
having gone into service uficr
World War II and having been
discharged before Korea. I have
a service-connected disability for
which I draw compensation. May
I have this disability treated by
VA on an outpatient basis?

A—A veterun may be furnished
outpatient treatment by VA for
any compensable service-connected
disability, whether incurred dur-
ing, wartime or peacetime service.

Q—Is it possible t°o pay GI in-
surance, premiums . In advunec,
rather than on a monthly basis?

A—Yes. If you pay in advance,
you save a certain amount every
year. Payments in advance muy
be made either quarterly, seml-
annually or annually.

Saturday Classes
At Rutgers

Kaiurrfciy classes will br opened
thi.s full at Hie Rutgers Evening
A«lult~tVnti>r in Newark to accom-
modate growing enrollments In
.special interest and profeswlona!
part-time KUbjpolsrProTe&sor Rod-
erick H. Light, In charge, ho* an-
nounced.

The new Saturday clashes will
be conducted mornings and will
constitute additional sections of

•some"of"tho~most popular everting
courses, according to Professor
Light.

Thirteen Saturday morning clasa-
<:.•» arc now being scheduled In eje-
mentary accounting, mathematics
of accounting, public speaking, ac-
cident and health insurance, office
management,-salesman»hlp, under-
standing human nature, psychology
In everyday living, how to speed

reading, introduction to statistical livening courses at the adult oen
quality control, and basic quality
control, ,

Registration for thiv,.- Saturday
claases, as wnll as for the regular

t«T of tin- StKti.- University, will
begin Monday, AuKU«t IB, at 33
Wu-sliington Street, Newark.

wherever the need

arises. .

A call from any point makes

available Smilli and Smith's

service and counsel, regard-

less of distance.

SMITH AND SMITH

An Outstanding Servlc. "Wllhln Iht Meant of AH"

•415 Morris Avo., Sprlngllold, N. J. 160 Clinton Avt
(Noir Short Hills Ave.) Newark 5, N. J.

Mlllburn 6-4282 Blgelow 3-2123

(Ample parking on premises)

Firit Church of Christ, Scientist
292 SDrinntlold Avenue, Summit, N. J.

A branch of TUB MOTHKH CHURCH, THK FIRST CHURCH OP '
CHRIST SCIENTIST 111 Unslon, Uau.

1 Sunduy Service 1100 A.M Kmidny School 11 :oo A M.
Sunday Meatlnn 8:15 P M.

Reading Room. 340 Springfield Avr Open dally 10 to 4:30 except
Sundays and Holidays; alko Frlduy fViilniu 7:30 to o:30 nnd

after the Wedne.sdity int-trtlnB. '

READY TO PAINT FURNITURE

SPECIAL!
CLEAR PINE WARDROBE

No. 371

72 x 34 x 20

3/4 doors

Reg. $24

NOW

$ 18 95

Also Bookcases — All Sixes

WHITE £ OK FKKK

This Leaflet

You are our public. You qre_pne of the people

we have in mind when we prepare this pub-

lication every month. We test the recipes

thoroughly, then we know you should have

good baking and cooking results. We con-

sider the menus carefully, so that ;you can

have interesting meals made up of dishes of

good nutritional vaiue.

\ Be sure to get your copy of Home Eco-

nomics News every month. It is given away

Free at all Public Service stores.

* • • *

BE MODERN - COOK/WITH- GAS
.A-iir-s*
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PEOPLE WE KNOW
By KITTY OKHLER

.Phono Mil!burn »-l*7«

Thrnp local (firls hav« accepted
positions with well known corn-
piinli.-«. Mii.1. Marilyn Binder of 47

drive hafl accepted a poil-
tlon with Bell Laboratorlce of
MurrJiy Hill: Miss Mark-ne D(-t-
rick of 32 O n t e r ntrri-t haji ac-
cepted a ponition with Shaw,
Hufflies and Pindar of Ni.wark;
nivd MUM; Audrey J. Valentine of
JTBrooli street has accepted a
position with Worthlngton Pump
«nd Machinery Coijioration of
Harrison. All three girls received
their secretarial training at the
Berkeley School of Secretarial
Training In EaM. Orange.

The MUIbiirn-Kpri.iKfi«l<l Chap-
ter of .HadauKh will hold a mem-
hemhlp social for ni-wiOTi«« to

QUICK
-eeeH.. LUNCH

COMBINATION ON RYE
ICED COFFEE

MARCEL'S
271 Morris Ave.

Millburn 6-9789

tho community and prospective
members ut the homo of Mrs. Hob-
ert Stone, 722 Kidgewood ro1 d,
MiJlburn. on Thursday, August 28,
at 1 p.m. Membership chairman Ls
Mrs. Benjamin Sonnenbliek; co-

j chairmen lire Mr.s. Nathan Sher-
! m<in of Springfield and Mr.s. Mur-
I tin Berger. Hastewtea for the af-

ternoon will be Mrs. Sherman, Mrs.
Herman Bunchc-r and Mr*. Martin

Vicntioning at Avon thio month
and enjoying tho cool ocean
breeze* Ls our own Spring-field
Sun society editor, Mi.sa—Kitty
CMilfr. Kitty, nr-nhould We oay
"MI.S.S Vivacity," wUI-be bHek on
the job on Tuesday, Se-ptcrnbor 2.

.Mr. and Mm. Frrd SylveMc.r of
2M Bnltusrnl nventie left by plane
thb week for .a lwo-\ve«ic
t i O n i n C u l . : '•••'•

Firman W. Lorre, 4taff member
of the Sun, will leave next week
in a three-wek tour of Canada
and ihe (Jrent Lakes region. • Me
will spend the first week of his
vacation at Nanlueket Island.

LIBRARY WING
'Continued from Page 1\.,

Crnsii. the First Aid Squad and the
schools are all worthy projects,
but they are constantly being nold
to the people. library expansion
could definitely bo handled in a
like manner.

"For these reasons, and for the
other known and unknown faoLs
relating to the "township's position,
I am forced to note 'no'."

! / •

Now those bonds can keep on earning
interest for ten more years!

A HE you one of those patriotic and thrifty citizens who
has held your Series E Bonds the full ten years? Hero ia
important n e w ! Now you'll bo able to keep those bonda
earning more money, without (to much as your lifting a
finger! " • : . . * . .

Last year, ConAreaa pas»ed the Bond t,aw which
makes It possible (or all Series E Government Bonds
to continue earning Interest (or twenty years Instead •'
of ten as originally planned.

For BJtample, a Series E Bond-which_cost_you $18.75 in
1942 will pay you $25 in 1952. But if you hold that same
bond ten extra years, until 1962. it will pay you:$33.33. an
average interest of 2.9%.

And there is nothing for you, as a bond holder, to do.
Yoirtimply keep yoiir bonds gayou-haw-been keeping-them.

You may still redeem any Series R Bond at any time
f & l It formality days. (The table on

t f l ) U h l d i
7Qj&fi2D y y (

- this pnge shows what you can flet for-lt.) Uut-holdina
'" on to your bonds la wise. Bankers recommend bonds

as one of the safeit (ormi of Investment.
So remember the new money-making opportunity your
Government in giving NTouTjust hold onto your bonds. And
buy mo«,-regularly, through theJPayroll Savings Plan or -
the Bond-A-Month Plan.

If you want Jo ba paid your Inlereil at currant incoma —
The new law allows you to exchange iSeries B BondH, in
blocks of $600 or more, for Special Series G Bonds which
pay interest =emiannually at the rate of 2 ^ % per year.
For full details, ask at any Federal Reserve Bank or Branch.

' Look h»w your maturlnfl btni lrao'tn •arHlng undw th« n«w lawl
(TU, (all. if,ow< )33, JJO, anJ »l 00 b«*J. •• u«i»l.< •* Ao* All Iwfoi I BonJ. grow.)

OHglnol RlaKjrtty (or
(ac.lvalu

Uitl. pr lc . . .

ParUd afMr U«u«

U y«ari, .
13 y«ar««•

IS y»a*<.

l>" y.an
II V..' .
19 y«or* . . . „ . . . , . , . . . . . . . . .
30 y.or< , , *
KslMidad Maturity Volu. (30 y«ar« ffol

I IMJ . da l . ) . . ,

IJ5.0O 130.00
37.J0

1100.00
75.00

R.dslullon valuvi durlno ««h"yoaf

34.54

3M4
35.04
30.00
31.33

' 150.42
3I.B7
33.12
3 O 7
35,67
34.57
31.11
40.00
ti.67
45.33

46.47

1101.23
103.73
104.35
10B.73
111.25
113.73
114.23'
130.00
123.33
130.47

133.33

Buy U. S. Defense
Kow they earn interest 10 years longer!

Th* Ut S, ttrrirntrttni tfo» not pay for tHtk adWrfinnrf. Th* Tnatury D«p
Uianki, tor thtir patriotic donation, ih* Advtrttalitg Council and

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Membar

Faderal Jl«B<
RTitem

- OF SPRINGFIELD

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY

A H«p|'y BirihJuy is fxti-nck'il
this 'A'cck in tin' rollowlnj; n-.si-
denl.i of Sl>ringlicld:

AUGUST
21 •—C\ ST-tliur Smith

Jnmra H. O»nl<\V
Kil'.v<ird ilnrbii^U

Virginia U'clj.sU-r
Gall Susan , Alli-n

22—Mrs. Krwin S. Dooni.*
Donald Smith
David Hull
Blanche Ciliinloni"
Mrs. .In Ann Murbiu'li
Lurry S. Roland. Jr. •
Bmnoi Colnntonc

^3-Gerard RichMo
Victor Hllndt. Sr.
Klainn K. Kfrn
Siinrh J n n c Oimpbrll
(•'•cnrgi! Ahrnin
Cliff Hofiickf-r

"Clinrlcs Rmiucic. .Ir.
Ann. K. Barnn ,

• • • A l b e r t - H o l l r r , . I r ,

-— Kvcrett. A, Kelsry
Anita Dohfrty

, Ttnth GTinrirlt .
F'anl 11. Rons
Nnrninn Gillian.^ .
.lunc WorlhinKtoiv
Dnliorah Connull
Mabel Murphy
Mrs. Charles Phillips, Sr.
Hurry Q. ROH.S
John VV. Klaworth
Mrs. Donald Lyons
Mra. Snmiuil Thomson
EIHIC Stockurt
Mrs. David P. Shitehan
Audrey Gcarl
rxivld Trivutl, Sr.
Louis lorio, Jr.
Gcrnrd Mark Botlnar
Raymond Suhriimm
Fre.d Muh.sftnup;
Mr;!. Frndorlck Prlnz
Rny KnK-slroni
Prnderinlc Loosur, Sr.

Mrs. Uirk- Jtlln.rk
-•Mr.-i. l)avid S- Ji-iik'-ns
•Avis Claiic .N'cnnln^i-r
1'hiliji Miiri'untoiiio
Mr.i, Î 'rird Campion ,
Ohurlwi A. Kchaffernoth, Sr.
(;cor;;i: CcUhc-1!
Krnm-th F. .Sprinkle.

Playground Activities

24—

25—

2B—

Former Student's
NuptiaTTHeld

Wedding of n former Regionu
'High School .student and a Scotch
Plains girl took place last Satur-
day afternoon in St. Bartholomew'.
Church. Scotch Plains, wtwn-M-iss-
Mary Mitrgaret Antonio, dnughter
of .Mr. and Mrs. Joecph Antonio
»f 1!)G7, Route 29, became the
bride of Edward Straub, won of
Mrs. Leonard Sochurclt, of 730
Plainf ield avenue;— B e r k c l e y
Heights. Itev. Jolin S. Nolllgnn
officiated, and a reception follow-
ed «it St. MuryVs Hall Burkelc^y

Th"' bride worr a E O W I n ' iv°ry
marnTiloclti.1 f;.u.hloncd wit,h a
.^wepthenrt nncl<line and bodice
enihrnidcrcd with Peed peni'ls,
full r-'kiii ;ind long train. Her fln-
hnr-tip \'eil \vi\H held by a'julic-t
'•up, Slio en tried a cascade- of
chry.simUienumir) und white rose«

Miss Audrey Sautter, of Clark
Township, win honor attendant,
and Andrew Murln, of Hahway,
was beiit man.

MM. Straub attended Scotch
Plain.') High School and formerly
w»n employed by Internationa
Mack Motor Corporation In Plain-
field.:; Mr. Straub is employed by
K. M. Jonc.j, Dilnellen.

JDoiiglun Fir
A DouglaH fir, four feet In dl-

(i meter ami 200 feet tall, requires
»i>venil hundred gallons of wfttor
on a bright, vvnrni day, at the
sninr time, breathes throiigh_lt«
needlcN .several million cubic feet
of oxygen, carbon dioxldo^iiwl wa-
ter vapor.

LOWEST SUMMER PRICES NOW!
Order your next Winter's supply of Good, Clean
Anthracite Now, for delivery at Lowest Summer prices.

If you'ro low on cash uso our EASY BUDGET PLAN.
No interost, No Finance charge, up lo 8 months to pay.

•. ORDER NOW AND SAVE _

Prices''Are Sure to Go Up Soon

Call Ml 6-0880

Fuel Scsles Co. Inc.
679 MORRIS AVENUE SPRINGFIELD

We're Here to Serve You. May We?

Perfectly Fitted

GOOD-LOOKING GLASSES
ASK YOUR EYE PHYSiciAN

Sfccr©

How JCP&L's step-down
rate LOWERS COSTS!

The price per c£&cfrte Jimit
-«autoingtica||y goes

up!

Corporation

5*
por KWH

por KWH

per KWH

per KWH

There's never been an incronso in tho
prico of electricity. Greater mochanical
clliciency plus evcr_incroa8inK 'use of
service has made this possible.in spito

^of soaring business costs. ,

JGP&L
Jersey Central Power & Light Company

This Hiimmer'a playground ac- oVf-r to the Po.>rtma»ter who will
tivltii'a r-amp to an «nd lR.st Wfi-k submit it to Polio Headquarter*.
with the lyi'n cln ĴTlg" !•»•"" On On Friday the big picnic was
Thurbday evening, the TffliiJil | held at Regional Athletic Field.

Races were held before lunch and
the flr»t Ice cream cone* were du»-
trrbuted at 12:30. Potato races,

Show for the benefit of the Polio
Fund brought out many interested
pnrcnU Hnd children.

The Ha^gcrty children.' Patty.
PcRgf ,nnd Billy, wore back this
year.Jivith new acts. A comedy net
by Andy Shephard and Robert
Siaum go), ronny laughs, whiln our
singers, Grctchcn Forbes, Brucn
Goldstein, Marty Menlwn and
Arlcnc Strnvor gave us many of
the ittTfst hlt-C Master of cero
monios, Ed Coan, also sang.

During thn Intermission, play-
grotind awnrtls were given to the
three children from each plny-
Kround who had the greatest num-
ber of pnlnLs. Mr. Ed Ruby called
the names and the awards were
prr.*>cntrH—by—tho various pluy-
grounrl^irjider.irThp winners were,
n.q follows: Irwin Avenue, Richard
Pnncnni, Ned Davenport and Tom
OoBtaRnn; .Roymonrl Ohlflholm—
Maria Inamorato, John Brndley
and Dick Johnson; James Cald-
well-Shlrley Temple, Ward Ijand-
rignn nnd Helen Mit tnach^and
Henshaw Avenue — Elalri4 Hun-
toon, Norman Muller and Arlcnc
Kauer,

After the presentation of awards
the collection for the Polio Fund
was taken tip by playground
representatives. T h e collection
amounted to $31 and was turned

Versatality of
Electric Grills

Modem electric grills do far
more than toast sandwiches. Mrs.
Margaret C. Shepard, Essex Coun-
ty home' agent, snys that they can
turn out somo honest-to-goodnees
meals und that they are doubly-
Ui9eful if they have removable,
grids which aro interohaneablo
with waffle grlda.

Mrs. Doris Anderson, extension
homo managemont specialist at
Rutgora Unlvorslty, polnta out thai
tho automatic modeus take the
Kiiesework out of operation by
having a dial to (Jot at the'desired
tomperaturc. An indicator light
tells you when that temperature
haa boon, reached. ,,

"These automatic models work
only on alternating current, how-
ever," she says. "Non-automatic
models work on either alternating
or direct current. With these, pre-
heat six to 10 mlnutea before
using." ..

Grills will eoolc a dinner for two
of chops, hamburgers, frankfurt-
ers or ham with tomato or plnc-
ap'plo slices. It will make griddle
cakes, heat epllt rolls, bake bis-
cuits or shortcake,-and even bako
refrigerator cookios in addition to'
toasting siindwlohcs an ovon golden
brown. Tho reolpe book which
comes with the appliances gives
numerous suggestions.

Grills opon flat so you can uflo
both surfaces. Most models huvo
raised edges to retain somo fat or
cups, to oatoh excess fat. Others
have pull-out drlpi trayfl.

"After luting;—leave tho grids
opon to cool to prevent fat used
in 'ooasonlng' the grill from burn-
ing off," advises the N. J. State
University specialist. "Wipe clean
with a paper towel while atill
warm. If grids are stained, cool
.completely, remove and wash iti'
wo-apy water.

wheelbarrow races and relays fol-
lowed, A softball throw and soft-
ball game finished the activities.

The park baseball team played
Unami Park of Garwood Friday
and lost a close game, 4-2. Fred
Puntlgan, who relieved Ed Ruby
In tho second, received the laser.

The Union County Champion-
ships were held last Wednesday.
It seemed as though Springfield
was off to a big day when every-
one won the opening round. How-
ever, oil hopes were squashed
when not one got past the second
round. '

Thi.1 week a double* in paddle
tennlo contest will be held on Mon-
day, followed by a* funny, hat con-
test on Tuesday. Wednesday w«
will again attempt to hold « Pet
Show. It haa been rained out on
two other dates. Thursday we will
have a treasure hunt and Friday
dash contests for both boys and
girls.

Next week, which will be the
finish week' the playground Is
open, will be featured by a "wheels
on parade" show Wednesday. We
will start the week Monday with
a "bubble blowing contest." Tues-
day a story telling contest will be
held. Thursdny and Friday a
novelty track meet with a few field
events is scheduled. Playground
certificates will be awarded Friday
afternoon and night.

Civil Defense
Rally Sept. 10

A Civil nofenso rally tor all civil
dofoiific agoncloi of Union and ud-
jaoent counties will he snon«orod
September 10 at 8 p.m. by the Union
Coiinly Police Chler.i Association.
Stato Civil IDefcn.se Director Loon-
nrd DroyfiiBS will jiponlt.on "The
Citizon'n RDsponaiblllty' In Our ;
^Cihiinglng; World." : j

To lakn pliice-ttt-lhc.-Wai'innnco-:
Pnrk Slndium on tlucL
Ro.sf!]li-!~clty-tlTi(vT:Tio'
given In conjunction with the open- '•
ing of the Union Polloe Training •
Aendemy. Tho public is cordially .
Invited to attond. '— ; I

lVlistress Mary. .
quite contrary

Makes her • '

garden grow;

And here ia

Mary'a secret-'
In case you'd j

like to know, >

-Marynever=—

takes a chance

She knows it's better
vto look

Mary finds:
Garden Supplies
SeedB & 6ulb« .._
Fertilizer

— T o o l s - —
~ Trmncticirles

NEW JERSEY fcF.ll
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Everyone appreciates privacy at
the time of bereavement . . . It is
comforting to know that In our fu-
neral home the last moments may
be spent with a loved one amid
peaceful.surroundings.

V
Youns's Service Home

\ ' ( i , hmi.-i.tl I >I

m u\

Order From

Kresge -Newark
JfcirecT Thru This

Local Toll-Free .IVumber

(Mail and Phono OrderrFillodrTotaling 3.01 and Over),-

/ / you live in the following towns

Carwood

Simply Call

2-2100

Mountainside
Sunimlt
Millburn
New Providence

h Wc.lfiold
Short Hllli.

^ S i f i l dSpringfield

WHITE
SALE

Saves You Plenty on

Famous Brands

l>acHi« Truth" Muslin
Sheets

Type No. 123, closely woven frqm line strong yarns
for economy and sturdy wear.

White
Sale Price

72x99" 2.0»
81x108" 2.49
90x108" 2.79
40x36" (cases) 19* 81x99"

Pepper el I or Paeifie
Combed Pereafc Sheets

Made from fine, soft, combed yarns, closely woven
with 180 .threads to the square inch.

• - . :• . White
Sale Price

81x108" -.-3.18
OOxlOa" ,.3,49
45x38l/a" (cases) 79fi She 72x108"

Save 7.20 on a Dozen
Bates Combed Percale

. Sheets ~
Fine yarn, closely woven, with 190 threads to the
square inch for smooth, silky, luxurious wear.

. ' . • White

Reg. Sale Price

81x108" 3.99 . . . . . . 3.30 ' Rcgulnrly
3,09

45x36" (cases) 98c . . . . . . 89? Size 72x108^

Special

Imported

Holland Health

Blankets
Only 149S

Comparable with 22.50 Quality
Vnli 4 1 b . w e i g h t ! Exira'Inrge s i z e . 7 2 x 9 O "

You just have to take one of these beautiful, sub-
stantial, moth-proof blankets In your arms to
realize Its luxurious softness and almost unbeliev-
able warmth! Each is wov*n of four full pounds
of superfine virgin wool with an extra high nap
and firmly-whipped ends. Note the extra large
idee, 12X90" for ample tuck-in. Take advantage of
our lowest price in years, made possible because
we cooperated wlih other lending stores through-
out the country in a huge group purchase. Nine
exquisite colors. Ours alone in Newark! - .

HUNTER GREEN SKY BLIJE LIME FLOWER
BUTTERCUP SAGE BEAUTY PINK
STRAWBERRY WHITE DREAM ROSE
AUGUST WHITB SALE, KRESOB • NEWARK, 0TH FLOOR
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ADVERTISING

(3-Paper Classified Combination)
At n . additional ctwrf • jonr elsirtfied •« U Inierted In all I k m of

th« community newipapen lUud below fnr only 10c • word.

MINIMUM CHARGE 10 WORDS $1.00
Cash With Order

S | M m i t H.roJd Millburn-Shorf Hills Iftm
Sww.lt 6-4300 MlUbiim 6-1200

Springfitld Sun
Millbum 6-1276

w.K r. of errors In top? mint be fl»en after flr«t Insertion. «7»o-
£.p*lca? .r7o°. not t b . fault of th. adnrtl»r will b . adjusted k,
on* fre« Insertion.on* rre« insertion.

All Copy Mint Be Submitted by 5 P.M. Tuesday
HELP WANTED—FEMALE HELP WANTED—Female

WORK NEAR HOME

With Proctor & Gamble

Save Commutation and Travel Time
. Biccellent opportunity for several high school graduates who nro good typists
.-a.nd-ha.ve. ability to worV with figures. Permanent position with opportunity

for advancement lor qualified applicant*.

"Excellent-working conditions, S day week, convenient to all transporta-
tion, profit sharing and many other benefits. '

Call Mr. Hill, Summit 6-8000 for appointment

GIRLS WANTED

• assembly work in modem factory.
Ideal working1 conations, no Saturday work, Incentive bonus

«y»tem with guaranteed basic wage. Paid holidays and pnld vacations.

ESSEX ELECTRONICS

»M Springfield Are. Berkeley HolghU, N. J.

UNUSUAL OPPORTUNITY

! in Elizabeth Bank for a competent Burroughs Machine
Bookkeeper, good salary and employee benefits in light

.•' upper floor office. Also can use two girls as clerks, typing
i experience desirable but not necessary. Give experience
" a n d educational background.

•v: Box 166, Millburn Item

HELP WANTED MALE
S grower ntudt-u. uiil tupply liouj>e

on pri'mUx*> for i-Kperleuced niau.
Noc's OreemreraBerMadlson 6-0033.

TRUCK DRIVER nnd yardmen. Call
Slephnu-Mlller Co, .Summit. 8-0020.

TRUCK DRIVER Hiid^EtociTclIrk. Chur-~
lilies I'liarniiicy, 417 Springfield Ave.
.Summit 6-4:iM.

HELP WANTED
MALE & FEMALE

PULL or part-time real estate cult-ii-
mun. Millburn and vicinity. Must
hnvi* car. Box 107 Millburn Item.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED
CURTAINS, family > u h n and lronln

done at my horde. Summit 6-2908.
WOMAK, wlbhcs days work. Experi-

enced worker. Blut'low B-9630. all
day Thursday; after 6 p.m. Frlduy.

GIRL, desires part time Job from 3
10 after dinner. SUmmlt B-3B30-W.

GIRL wishes worlc by day. light house-
keeping or caring for children. Ideal
for working mother. Call Summit
6-2758.

WOMAN, days work by the hour.
Summit 6-2030-W

BABYSITTING anytime, very reason-
'ablo rates. References. Cull Summit
6-6779-M;

WOMAN, age 37, .Junior Executive,
moving from New York due to hus-

' bitnd'K bustne.ss transfer would like
to find employment In Summit, vi-
cinity. Knowledge of office osfilstanco
and personnel management. Excel-

. lont references. .Wr)tc-Box 621, Sum-
mit Herald. ^_^_

CURTAINS and bilks done by hand.
Snmmli 6-0531-M.

EMFLOYMENT~AGENCY
GROVE Agoncy. Placement S p ,

44 years Finest domestic,1!. Qualified
commercial, technical, Kales Posi-
tions open. Help available. Call NOW,
1079 Springflolcf Avenuo, Maplewood.
South OraliRe 3-3303.

SCOTT EMPLOYMENT AGENCY, 421
Essex Street, Millburn 6-0917, for de-1

pondable uorvlce.

FOR SALE
. Z—BICYCLES

CHAIN 'drive
n-floo.i-M.

bike $15. Summit

ZA—BOATS

18 FOOT sailboat and outboard motor.
Idcul family bout, excellent condi-
tion. Now lit Koyport Yacht Club.
Will sacriftoe lor $350. South
Orange 2-7858. ^ ^

3—Clothlnt

VISIT The Merry-Go-Round. Quality
tlirlftshop, 4'A Lackawanna Place.
Millburn 8-1003. Hours 10-12, J-«.

THE ROBIN HOOD SHOP Will DO
closed for the summer. We will le-
open September 2,

MAN'S oashmere wool coat, Rabardlne
raincoat, topcoat, all slzo 40. Ludy's
black coat, Persian lamb trim, ulsso
14 Black karakul fur coat. Man's
winter, coat. All In oxcollcnt condi-
tion. Troadlo Slngor machine. MI.
8-1215-M.

FOR SALE
9—MISL'KI.I.AS'EOUU

TELEVISION, 10-incli Croslry wuli «n-
larg*-r. Motorola ttlevlalon. 7=llic"h
portable with leather cate. Reming-
ton purlabld ivpi-wrlur, check
\vrlier. BmiiniH 6-71KH.

liAHY JoldlnK carriftn*' Tiiuyrr. play-
pen, ulumlnum bialiliiciic, u;eu r-
bu.bo *eiit, thoo-fly rocker. Summit
6-71)57. ...

STEAMER trunk, 2-burner Kerosene
£tove, Haihlnt-tte. Huminlt 6-5356-J.

IP IT'S WOVEN. 'Try Alpern's: Crino-
line. WRKhubli-, 51)c; Wool Full, 72"
*4.98; MILIUM 42 ". 12.6D; Percales,
from 20c; p. F, Organdy, from Me;
Doited Bwlsa from_«c:-Tuffeta. from
69c; Rayon Gabardine, from 79c;
from ,08c; 48" Monk's Oloth. 98c;
Plnwale Corduroy, from 11.10; Nylon,
similar savings In wool, linen, silk,
cotion, nylon, drapery, upholstery,
bridal fabrics, dressmaker notions
and accessories from . Bates. Da*n
River Botany, Everfaat. Quadrlgs
Galey & Lord, Malllnson, BeldlDg-
Cortlcelll. Punjab. Wamsutta. Crnmp-
ton. etc. Advance, Butterlck, McCall
and Simplicity patterns; Vogue and
Modra Royalc* Pattern Service OD'H
evenings to 10 P.M. Sunday'to 6P.M.

MOrrUtown 4-1718

ALPERNS YARD GOODS, opposite
Alderney Milk Barn on Route loren-
trance ort Littleton road (Route 203),
Mo. 72 bus stop 100 feet away. Mor-
ris Plains

TOPSOIL, fine, lli;ht foam lrro of
stones, rooU and debris, Soli t«it
and sample available. Rotted cow
manure Donald Pylc, contractor,
•MtllliiBton. MlllliiBton 7-OOC5.

MUST BK SOLD. While electric sowing
machine, Mother of Penrl table. 2
mahogany Windsor rocking chairs,
Princess drejisor, mahogany flat desk,
lamps, radio and records, mahogany
wardrobe, beautiful mahogany din-
ing room set. pictures and feather
buds, fan shaped dressing room
loungo. All rcasonablu. 51 Blackburn
Road, Summit

SERVICES OFFERED
1 30—MISCELLANEOUS

MACADAM DRIVEWAYS '
OUR SPECIALTY
PARKING LOTS.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CAN BE FINANCED

SUMMIT 6-1303-M
11R. WILLIAMS

FOR WINDOW CLEANING & FLOOR
WAXING. CALL SUMMIT 6-0309

WE rleun chimneys, gutters, furnaces
and fireplaces, Also repair chimneys
and gutters, Clean arid war floor*.
Call Relnhardt, Livingston 6-1078.

3&TJPA1NTWO—DECOBATINO

PAINTINO—PLABTERDIO
PAPERHANGING

INTERIOR— EXTERIOR
Best Materials — Work

Popular Prices
BOB FABRICATORB

' Call UnlODVllle 3-3888
J. D. McCRAY

Painter & Paperhanner
p. o . Box 105 Sumnm~~»"=B3«r
WANTED House« to paint. C. B. White

Jr. <fc Co. Painter and Decorator, 18
Edgar Street,' Summit. SUmmlt 6-
1193-R Pre*-esilmatM.

VETERAN dralres Interior, exterior
painting and decorating work. Mill-
burn 6-1754-J.

32-A—PIANO TUNING
PIANO troubles? Call- Millburn Piano

Service. C. Werth, 06 Millburn Are-
nue. , South 'Orange 3-2915.

SCRAP METAL

HOSTESS gifts — unusual provincial
ovenware, for your hostess and
sporting gifts In china for s'our host,
nt our socond shop. Contemporary
Coramlcs, 32 Watchunc Avc., Chat-
ham. Open-Monday' thru Saturday.
9 to 5.

SOAP Box Derby coasting racer. Safe,
dependable steering and foot podal
brakes. Inquire Nat Day, 100 -Forest
Drive, Short Hills 7-3005,

MAPLE bod, spring mattress.. Frlgl-
dulre, 7 cu ft. Portable dlshwoshor,
novcr used! All excellent condition.
Short Hills 7-3313-J.

BEDROOM sot, llvlnit room Bot, lco
• box, Penn. power lawn mower and

garden tools. Tlppcnhauor, Elkwood
Avenue, Now Providence, SUmmlt 6-
2218-M. _ .

ENGLISH baby coach, dark Krcy, cost
$98, will soU'.chciip, CHiitham 4-
O8Q3-J. ,

TYPEWRITER, Underwood, and metal
table. Excollont condition. $50. Mill-
burn 6-0905. '

4C—IXOWEBS

•A.

H W J WANTED FEMALE

BTENOOBAPHERS, clerlu-typlst, book-
keepen-swu, BUUrs-payroll. Do-
mWtlc*,.cooks, general maids, house-

! keeper*, couple*, chefs, kitchen help.
All Job* permanent. Far help or em-
ployment call MOrrtstown 4-31)99.

GIRL or ' iomm to do. typing, filing
- and answer phone. Call Millburn 6-

3*0.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
csr« of degree day' fuel 'oil

Typing essential. S day week.

• EASTERN FUEL CO.
S3S Broad'St. ' Summit, N. J.

•> 8UmnUt 8-0004

STENOGRAPHER
No N«cenary

Good P«y
Short Houro

Pleumnt Working Conditions
Good Opportunltle*

Small MmnufacturlnK Plant
Summit A.rev

.'..' . . ' .Writ«

Box 512, c/o Summit Herald
MEDICAl. Laboratory technician, ex-

perienced, S day weak, no nights,
ealwy open. Call Mr. Marr», Sum-

..' unit Medical Group, SUinmlfc 6-4300.

; BEORETABY, to handle correspond-
ence and general office work. Pleas-

'.. ant working condition^. Near center-
. of Summit. Apply to Bor. 013Co.

Bummlt Herald. •
I -Kltlot«nt-glrl,-gen»riil cleaning, laun-

dry, Mondays and Thursdays. 73 Bun.
References required."8hort~HUls~ 7-
2 « 1 ~

CUSTOMER service. Business con-
ducted from home. MoxiDlo hours.

. • Call Mlllhnrn. 8-1914-J.

•OBNBRAL houseworker nnA laundry
— from 0 to 1. l'lvo days it wook.

South Orango 3-1816.
STENOGRAPHER— aavn commutation,

enjoy attractive uurroundlr.its wnrk-
lnu with congenial associates; ' $42.

- I'leose write Roglstrar, D.-c-w Unl-
vorslty. MadLion, N. J.

MBRARIAN, Library, F-r.all, well
equipped, dollghtf\il atmoapliore,
seeks part tlmo librarian 2 to .1
p.m. Tiles., Thun. As Bat. 7:30 to 0
Tiiea. Evenings, call Mrs. Hlchard K.
Marsh, nftor 6 p.m., SU. fi-5220-J

KOUSKKEEPBR, now small homo No
heavy work, no cooking.' MI. .6-4677.

WOMAN or high sohoot girl Wanted
dally, from * to 8. Must like chil-
dren. References. MI. 8-1505.

DAY workor wanted for cleaning and
laundry. Roforenocs roqulred, 3, H.

. 7-3817.
WOMAN In Springfield wanted for

occasional baby sitting. Millburn 0-
1598.

CLBRK-TYPIST, knowledge of short-
hand. Good opportunity for ad-
vancement. 3 day week. Kellffol &
a«er Co. 31 Willow St., Chatham,

. N. J.

• NMAT, reflnod waitress for buay r«t-
taurant. Afton Tea Room, Worham
Park. Phone Madison 6-1871,

SALESWOMAN
teacher

knowledge of uewinp; '
'. • 5 day weok

. pleasant working conditions
Company benefits

: Paid vacations
: chance for advancement.

APPLY

•SINGER SEWING CENTER
| 1; MT Springfield Ave.. . Oummlt

Ask for Mr.. BlUnt.
i WOMAN help cure for 2 children aiid

light housework.''Monday thru t'rl-
V day. Summit B-3841-J

HELP WANTED FEMALE

, CLERICAL
,t ......

Bookkeeping Position
Opportunity for a

Capable and conscientious
young woman

Pleasant working conditions
S-day week

Pension, Holidays and
Paid vacations. '•'

CITIZENS TRUST- COMPANY

30 Maple St.

of Summit, N> J.
Summit g-3300

RECEPTIONIST - SALESWOMAN, part
or full time, to work for Chell
Frantzcm Studio. If you are married
and are looking fora ploanant part
time Job, this la It I Apply, Chcll
Franfaen Studio, 96 Summit Avonuo,
Summit,

TYPIST
ror

• Temporary position
oonvonlont location

SUMMIT 6-6900
PART or full time soiling position;

dross nhop. Box 622, Summit Herald.
WAITRESS wanted. No Sundays, good

tips. Towno Iiunpheonette. Summit
6-30B1.

or woman to caro for 3 children,
Monday, Thursday and Friday, jfrom
8:30 to 5. Ploaso call Summit 6-44|57-R
after 5:;lO.

GIRL \or woman, part time 3 to
8 p.m. Clean, Iron, dinner. 5 or 6 days.
Call Summit B-fl.tnl.

TIRED OF COMMUTING?"
-Spcrotury - Receptionist. Aotlve, __con-

gonlul I'oal _f\«jfcuto office.

THEIEICHLAND co.
41 Mnplo Streot ^ Summlt_fc7010GIRL foi'Xi for—position of typist clork,

m t bo high school gra'duate^-tw
prevloiui cxporlonco required Apply
Public Service Electric & Gas Co.,
Ml Springfield "Avenue, 'Summit.
Telephone summit 0-7000.

HELP WANTED MALE
DRIVER. Apply Luckawanna Taxi

Sorvlce, D.L. & W. B.R. Station.
Summit, N. J.

MAN to work In groeuhoUHM, Good
wages, rieiununt working conditions.
Apply Thoma-'i ^. Clirlstoniieu A; Son,
(173 MorrLi nvoituo, SprlnRfleld.

HARDY chrysanthemums. Bummlt
Hills Florist, «.Aflhwood Avo. s u m -
mit 6-1077. '

I—FURNITURE

NCV7 red mahogany ridlo-phonogriph
cabinet, damaged In shipment. Any
home carpenter could fix. »35. Sum-
mit 6-8021-J. .

MOVING, Baby things. French Provin-
cial dining room, bedroom, rofrlKora-
tor, fitovo, stamp collection, 1st edi-
tions. Rogers group*), Bric-a-brac,
Gardenias, tropical aquarium, Many
others. SUmmlt 6-1104.

5 PIECE, whlto drop-leaf kltohon sot.
BUmmlt 6-0132.

MAPLE dlnotto sist, mahogany dining
room tablo, cxccllont ' condition,
CHatham 4-3732-W. —

ANTIQUES, early Amorlcan furniture,
small rugs, hinges. Ponn. Water
bench, Victorian sofa. SUmmlt 6-
6334.

DOUBLE . Hollywood bed, box spring,
mattress. Excellent coridltlon. $30.
Millburn 6-4180-J.

BEAUTIFUL carved dining room Get,
ftroplaco cqulpmont and largo ward-
robe MI. O-O5O7-J.

THREE living room tablos In blonde,
modern. *40 complete. Millburn. 6-
0085-J.

2 OUSTOM-mado sofas, bluo, rose. Oil-
pittntlnits. Sowing machlno. Mill-
burn' 6-0M7.

SOLID oak Jacoboan dining room sot,
call Summit 0-2680.

SOLID walnut cottage table, bench
and two arm chairs »S5; also tofa
»12J; and andirons and screens $20.
Summit 6-7226-M.

YELLOW ohromc kitchen table with
4 ohalrs. Reasonable. Summit 6-
3850-W.

DROP LEAF mahogany table, seats
6-8. (38. Call evenings, Summit
6-2207-J. '

DAVENPORT: apartment size; exten-
sion mahogany dining room table;
Windsor arm chair. Beech Spring
Apartments. Summit 6-4280-J. °

10-PIEOE Walnut dining room set and
1 Iron single bed. H. J. Schuck, 23
Daltusrol Rd., Summit.

MAHOGANY double bod, box spring
and mattress, alio bureau. $75. Sum-
mit (i-3209. Call for appolntmont.

7—FtlltS

MUSKRAT coat, slae 16-18, perfect
condition. Suitable for~eollego=Blrl
Call Summit 6-2130. ,

- «—HOUSEMOLD GOODS

NORGE rofrigorator, 6 nu.'ft., good,
running condition, $35. CHatham
4-7H75.

REFRIGERATOR, 8 oil, It. Good condi-
tion $10. MAdlson 8-2878.

MAY-TAG_wii3hlng mnohlno, all nluml-
mim~wrlngor typo. ExcDllont condi-
tion. $30. Millburn 6-4331.

EASY wiishor and Ironor. Very roa-
eoniible. fa l l Millburn 6-4313,

A. Ii. O. olnotrlc ironor Good condi-
tion. $50. Short Hills 7-2274.

WARDROBE Trunk, Rood condition,
cull SU. 6-7441-W.

UPHOLSTERWR and luul.itant wanted.
320 Springfield AVO]UII> SUmmlt 6-
3068. '

SCHOOL Jnnltor, regular hours Good
' pay, peiulon fund. Call for appoint-

ment. W. WiiKiiar, iiuporlntcndent of
bulltllniwi. MI. (Moss.

boKliinor.s A: oxporiunced
ror

nlumlnum shcr-t tnotul ciuct work
ACME

AIR CONDITIONING INC.
30 Commerce street Chatham

. summit tl-54114 •

10 cu. ft. PRICHDAIRK, doluxn model
with froezor compartment, .2 years
old, like now. *175. Bondlx deluxe
automatic wanhor, oxcolleut condi-
tion $100; Olonuon lawn mower $10.
phono Su. 0-121B.

SPECIAL SALE!
. Usnd Sewing Machines •

TERRIFIC VALUES!

PORTER
WATCHMAN
For Chemical Plant

Must huvi> his own car ami he willing
to work every wuok-ond and holidays.
Must know how to read and write
I S l l lK
1'leasant Hiirroundlnua, good pay and
other bem*(lu.

REHEIS C 6 .
235 MliycleV Aye.

.liorki-loy Hnliilits
Tel.: HUmnilt tl-'flltl

For your couvenleuco, Intorvlnwft will
bo hold nt the N. J; Unemployment Of-
fice, • 455 Sprlnglleld Avc., Summit,
'™m_5_'°_P . r ^ m . ^ i l ^ l " y A"K. 'M* 105-!

li{AN wanted" for Kronnnnuse work.
Htently. John M. 1'fnurfiir, WKsllleld
a-3450.

Treadles
Portables
Consoles

RBPRIGBRATOR. $:i0; baby carriage,
$7; girl's clothe.s,.sizo 0. MI. 0-0128-M.

CAMERAS — comploto movie outfit.
Kodak 8 mm. mugaalno model !)0, 13
mm. F 1.0 and 50 mm. F 1.6 telophoto.
Rnvoro modol B5 Dcluxo projector.
Folding ocroon. Also Kodasllde
model 2A projoctor with changer.
Short Hills 7-4080.

TWO 3 x 5 nquu grcon hand tufted
ruitn $8 each; 4 x 6 hooked rug $10;
Biiamol top kitchen table $10. Sum-
mit 6-6711-J.

10—MUSICAL IWSTBUMBNtS ,

AUGUST Clcaranco Sulo. New and
used Splnet-i and Grancli;, 5-yoar
vunruntccil Dowe (Since 1880). Sum-
mit 6-7400,' HuinbnUlt 2-0080^

11—UIHHS «i l'ETS

BORZOI puppy, A.K.C. RegUitered,
champion sired, 3 months old,
•wormod, lnnoculo-tod, roasonablo,
Ideal. companions. Sclimld, 18 Tap-
pan Ave., North Plnlnfleld... Plfd.
S-4980. '

GOOD homeK for 5 klttonii. Ehann
Training Camp. Chatham, N. J.
Chatham 4-4091.

SERVICES OFFERED

ZJ—CARPENTERS

FREDSTENGEL.
Carpentry, r«pnTiV,*"'a • t • r_*Jt! o n «,

•criiena, cablnsta, porches, «tc. Lot me
do your Job*—largo or small- UnlonYlHe
3-0633, U4B MRgnollB. Plaoa. Union.

A. W. NEVIUS
SI Elm St. ; Summit. N. 3.

. SUmmlt 6-8005
Carpentor - alterations - repairs

WE BUY _scrap Iron and motal, also
Junk cars and trucks. Millburn «-
2102-R.

DIAMOND APPRAISERS
OFFICIAL Diamond Apprakcrtf. Sidney

T. Holt, Eat. 1882. MA. 3-2730. V30
Broad street (Market): take el. to
ninth floor.

Rentals
APARTMENTS FOR RENT

ATTRACTIVE 3-room apartment, all
private. Automatic heat/ hot water.
RofrlRorator, rango. Near D.L. <5c W.
B u s i n e s s couple. .Mllllnffton 7-
0057-J-l.

FURNISHED ROOMS
COMFORTABLIi; lariso room, -connefct-

inK. private bath, select and con-
venient location, RaraRo. Business
couplo or exocutlvo. Summit 6-1970.

FURNISHED room. 27 Walnut Street,
Summit G-6669-J, aftor 5 p,m.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT
COtJKORTABIJ! room In"reaidtiitlaT

«eotlon for gentlonum only. Ntar all
transportation und center. Summit
B-8782-R.

FURNISHED bedroom, twin beds. 1 or
2 refined business people, Con-
venient to transportation. Chatham
4 5 ^ 3 J

FURNISHED room TO rein lor gentle-
man. Business man, convenient to
transportation Near city. Call after

1 6:30. 14 William Street, Summit.
3 FURNISHED ROOMS, %8 AND *S.

HOT WATER, OIL HEAT. NDAH
TRANSPORTATION. 74 RIVER RD.
SUMMIT 6-6470-W.

NICELY lurulihed room* for roflned
working people.. Colored. BUmmlt 6-
6M5

COMFORT ABLE Room for gentlemin,
residential s«ctlon. 5 minutes to all
transportation.- 6Ummlt 6-I722-W.

TWO furnished rooms. Private bath.
Reasonable. Near Transportation.
Summit 0-3962.

FURNISHED room with twin beds.
New furniture, only elderly people
may apply. References. Summit
6-S418-W, New Providence.

NEWLY decorated, twin beds, gentle-
men only. Convenient to transporta-
tion. Dillon, 8 Sayre St., Summit.

MILLBURN. Near station, bus, center
and park. Cooking privileges. MI 6-
07S1-J. . . .

SINGLE and double rooms, business
people. 9 Pormloy Place, Summit.

2 FURNISHED or unfurnished on 2nd
floor, in center of town, light house-
keeping. Avallablo September 15
Box 624,. SummltKHerald.

ROOM, Kentlotnnn preferred, centrally
located. 14 William Street, Summit.

NURSE can provide care, room and
board for eldorly gentleman, private
homo, call SU. 8-744I-W.

SPRINGPIEtiD. Bungalow, slnglo front
room, private entrance. For gentle-
man only. Millburn 6-0924-W.

FURNISHED HOUSE FOR RENT
S ROOMS—2 bedrooms, bath and lava-

tory. Automatlp oil hoot a,nd—wa-ter.
Convonlcnt to storos, churches, bus
and trains. Garage space. No -small
children or prts. References required.
Bopt. 15 to Juno 15. 1953. Call alter
S p.m. Summit 6-0220-J.

UNFURNISHED APT.'
UNFURNISHED 4 room apartment,

fireplaces In three, rooms, all utilities
' Included. SUmmlt 6-2712.

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT
OFFICE Apace for rent. Apply B. R.

Pruchtman, 50 Maple Street. BUmmlt
0-7171.

C<KNTHAJLLT tocaitd on 2nd Door.
/FurntstilnK* and telephone lervlce 11

dralred. 393" $pringfield Avenue.
Bummlt 6-70BO. i

Rentals Wanted
APARTMENT

FURNISHED, 2 or 3 rooms, kitchen.
For young business couple. MI11-
bujn «-188<.

GARAGE WANTED
WANTED K> rent, garage near Hen-

&haw avenue, Sprlngfleld. Mlllburn

HOUSE WANTED
SHORT WTT.T.H o r vicinity, starting

Sept.-Oct., Will sign 1 or 2-year
lease. 4 bedrooms, furnished or un-
furnl&hed. Will pay substantial
rent for suitable dwelling. Call
Short Hills 7-3339.

WBDDINO rtns, platinum with 11 dliT-
- monds across front. Injicrtptlon In-

side band: M.M.H. But HI, Juno 29.
18*8, lost vicinity of .Manley ot.
Apts.. Sunday or Monday. Reward.
Summit 8-2880-M.

HOME wanted, small modem home
In Summit for 2 middle aged adults,
lawn essential. Best references. Box
623, Summit Herald.

House or Apartment Wanted

EXECUTIVE and wife wish to rent
. ranch home, or of buying, 5 bud-

rooms and 2 bathrooms. 2-car garage.
SU. 6-3585-M.

TEACHER, • woman, single, desires 2 or
3 rooms. Summit 6-0108.

WANTED TO BUY
WE PAY hlghe*t o u h prices (or any-

thing-. Antique* chin*. allTer, bric-a-
brac, paintings, rugs. Tour attic
content* our specialty. '

, SUMMIT AUCTION KOOiUI
47-41 Summit Avenu*

Summit 211«

GUN collector w u n a to purohu* ininji
and revoliiri. modem or antique
ralr prices paid. Bummlt f -Mn.

BOOKS wanted. Please call for de-
tails. P. M Boole Shop. Plalnfleld 4-
3900.

W« PAY CASH fur your u>*d furnltur*.
•ntlquei. sllrer. books, brle-a-bra*.
pilntlngirvorks of art, »tc.

GEORGE'S AUCTION ROOMS
«3 SUMMIT Avnnn

Tal. Summit «-0M«
We will buy your attlo eont«nt«

GOOD Piano Wanted. Stelnway or
other.-Please mention price and age.
•Box 618, Summit Herald.

GIVE AWAY
TO BE glvon away, 2 black and white

kittens. Summit 6-0462.

FOUND
DOGS — CATS — See Bummlt Animal

Welfare League notice BoclaJ page.
Bummlt Herald, If your dog Is found

LOST
PASSBOOK xvtus. Thn Summit TrUM

Co. Finder please return, puymi-ni
td

PAS8BOOK #15655. Return to Cltl/c'lls"
Trust Co. of Summit, N. J.

PASSBOOK No. 34677, The summit
Trust Co. Finder please return. Tny-
meut stopped.

DURING Vacation. Blnck and whtti>"
female cut namod Bootslu Short
Hills 7-n«2.J.

MONDAY: green wallrt near Short,
HUla Station. Reward. Millburn 8-
0S48-M.

WILL person who took raincoat hy
mistake from Baptist Church Sun-
day. AUK. 10. please call Summit «-
3453 for exchange of proper coau?

INSTRUCTIONS
TRAIN your don In obi-dlenci> at Mid

Jersey Companion DOR ' Training
Club. Olaeses begin Tuesday, Sept.
9 at Bewihwood Hotel, Summit.
Wednesday.—September 10. at phjb
Llnrose, Linden. Phono MTK. Ann
Wallan, Cranford 6-6389 or V. Poston,
SUmmlt 6-S0B7.

ACCORDION and Hawaiian Guitar.
Lessons at your home. If desired. A.
Werner. Mlllburn 6-1789-J.

USED CARS FOR SALE
1031 MQDBii^ A- F.ord roadster. Call

Mlljburn 8-4313,
1948 PONTIAC, 2 door. Radio nnd hoat-

er. Clean throuchout. (1^95. summit
6-0203-W after 8 p.rri,

BUIOK 1942 R&H, Kood transportation,
$200, Summit 6-1521-M evoninRs.

RIDE WANTED
RIDE wantod to Boll Telephone

Laboratories from Springfield center.
MI. 8-2036-J.

TRUCKS FOR SALE
REO truck, 1949, llonvy duty, 18-ft.

lnsulatod body, excellent condition.
CHivthum 4-0W13-J.

SELL OR EXCHANGE
SELL pr exchange Pedlgreod rnm.

Bhsan Training Camp.' Chatham,
N.J. Chatham 4-4991.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE AM>
WANTED

SUMMIT

New Multiple Listing No. 945

RANCH & RANGE .

See this four year old five room ranch

home on a large lot outeldo Summit.

Newly painted and in excollent condi-

tion. Oil air hoat and low taxes .Priced

to Kfll at $18,500,

See Any SUMMIT Realtor

$33,500
3 Bedrooms—-.1 full butlu, full brick
vimoor rnnch homo. 1 yoai' old, bcnxitl-
fully tihtulod lot, 2 car basomont Kiiramo,
combination storm windows, ecrooncd
porch.

S'. E. & E. G. HOUSTON
. Realtors

360 SprlllRllold Avc.
SUmmlt 0-U404

Summit, N. J.
SUmmlt 6-38112

$12,250

GEORGE OSSMANN
CARPENTRY

K»mod«llni, Repairing. Cabinet Work
Recreation Rooms and Bars

Additions
Millburn 6-1232

LOUIS. MELLUSO
Carpentry—alterations
Cabinet work. Free otlmates

Summit 8-3070
CARPENTER & MASON CONTRACTOR
INDUSTRIAL, Commerlcsl, homes:

now, repairs, additional, alteration,
complete.—Albert ^ovaco, Livingston
6-2247-R.

24-A—PHK.iaMAltlNG
DRE3SMAKINO and alterations at
" home or In private home. UNIon-

vlllo 2-8178.

26A—HOUSKCLEAN1NG

J. MOORMAN. Home cloanlnR. Kltch-
ons and hasemonts waxed. Stores
nnd factories. .UNJonvlllo 2-1503

HA—LANDSCAM; GARDENINO

LANDSCAPE—rOARDENER. put In
lawns, tree worlc, fair prlccBT Mill-
burn 8-422G-R. , ..
Short Hill Lnnri.ioiiplUK Contractor"
Tclophono: Short Hill»_t3ia6

Tractor for Hlre~
PlowlncA!) Qrounds

HOME_GARDENING
For your compn.it- pll<\ for ybur roao
bu.iho.i for mulching. Frp.'ih hor.io mun-
uro with straw by tho ton, yurd or
bushel.

WE DELIVER

BALTUSROL STABLE
Baltusrol Rd. Summit. N J
EXPI5BTS nt now lawns, shrubbery,

transpliuUlnpc, trimming, etc. 8Um-
• mlt (i-1002 or1'5874-11'

GENERAL landscaptnK — Lawns out
nnd maintained, troo work, gardens,
now lawns and drlvoways, flag-
stone, patios, curbs and sidewalks
marie. J. s o u d « r l, M l l l h r t u

• 7-O270-W-1.,

Lawns to Shrubs
OARDKNS

BU. 8-2011-M

. . . . from $14.50
from 27.50
from 39,50

SPEplAL
SEWING CABINETS

at 30 ?o Off
Soverul floor Hamplr.H

Yours As A Gift During
This Sale

•COMPLETE SEWING
COURSE

with purclinm> of nnoli mnchlna •
On Sulo Only At

SINGER SEWING
CENTER

3fl7 Ave. 6-U37U

APPOLITO'B LandscnpliiB Materials,
nlso uranlte blocks, 01) Main ytrcet,
Sprlnttileld. Cull Millburn «-1271
or 10HI1.

PLOWING done evonliiKS, durlnn the
wuok, Saturday and Sunday morn-
ings, Summit il-0125-R.

UULLUOZINa — Onllnrn, QradlnK,
"claarlnK. back filling. ReiiAonahla
hourly ratra.. Bummlt 8-2(140-W

2»-MASON CONTHACIOKS

NICHOLAS IlUUISI, Mason-contractor
Stone, brick, sidewalks, All typa
concrete work, Summit d-33'JU-J.

U. SAUOHMJIJI—MIL'IOU oontrnotor —
Call BUmmlt 8-35JB.
all klnclH Htoncs - bricks - Btoops etc.

JOSffiPH DH LUCA
Hrlck ami Cement Work, l'utohltijl,
or any Kind of Mason Work.
47 MloblKllU Ave. • Hllmniit B-4260

11—MISCKH.ANUOUS

PAINTER - Paper Banner. Interior.and
exterior wnrlc Reasonable. Fred
Ploper, 1 Sprlncfleld AVBIHIO, Bprlng-
tlrld. K. J Mlilhurn 8-01134-J. -
FOR ALTERATION. UEl'Alll AND

PAINTINtl . •
CALL CHEHTKn HWV1SY, Oontraolor

CHATHAM -4-0711-M

This Is nn oldor-typo house with living
room, dlnlnn room, kitchen, full collar
with oil humor, fIvo budrooms, two
baths, open porch, I-cnr rcaruRo. Noeds
lntorlor ropnlrs, nplnndld buy for
handyman. Close to town, now Lincoln

S<H.OlMcK. GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 SprliiRflold Avonue
Summit, N. J.

• ' Stnnmlb 6-G050
(Bvenlnits Short Hills 7-2959-M)

OH, DOCTOR!
In the center-of-evcrythlng, close to
town but enjoying opon vlittna. 0 bod-
rooms, 2 bntlu, 4 rooms lst'floor. Homo
Industry iwo, boarding, house pormib
$2,300 n year. Lnrgo lob, ideal tor
professional (iroup. Only $20,000

ASTOUNDING
But truo—hero Is a lovely stone front
Colonial on a largo lot In choice lo-
cation with 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
enr attached gnriiKO. Actually priced
by builder undor markot value for
quick sale. . THIS IS A STEAL AT
$35,000. SDK IT TODAY I

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maple ytroot Summit, N. J.

.. . SUmmlt-K-0433- - 51106
OWNER WILL RENT

and~glvo option to buy. Spacious .6
room r/y<ldunco, 2 tllo baths In ex-
cellent condition, Superbly located In
choice Woodland Park (Franklin
School). For (lotalln consult. -_^

R. T. STROMENGER
Realtor

Day or ov™. phono SU. (1-4024

FRANKLIN HILLS
Blackburn Road,

Summit, N. J.
Exclusive homes for sale.

Phono SUMMIT 6-1010
or ANY BRPKBR

Blue White Gem
Is this gleaming white Colonial In
Brtiyton School area, near town. 1st
floor, center hall, living room, dining
room, lovely kitchen and dinette,
tolovlnlon room, laundry and lavatory.
Cool opon sorocn porch off dining
room. 2nd floor, 3 twin size bedrooms,
tllo buth, larito attlo, could be mode
Into 2 bedrooms and bath rully ln-
,-iulatod, oil hoat, garage attached,
lovely lofc. DON'T MISS' SBDrNQ THIS
HOME TODAY. .Asking, $25,500.

OBRIG, Realtor
21 Maplo Strict Summit, N.J.

SUmmlt 6-0435 - 5B68

SPARKLING WHITE COLONIAL,

Accented with mica stone front and
situated In Woodland Park, In the
Franklin-School district. This home
features large living room with flre-
plaoe-dlnlng room, modern science
kitchen, tile lavatory. 3 large bed-
room* and tllo bath, Also screened'
porch and attached garago on level
plot and gas a/o hoat. Priced at only
924,500.
Also a now 3 bath—7 roorn nous* In
same looallty at $30,300.

BYSTRAK BROS.
. REALTOR

Unple Streot Summit, N.J.
• SUmmlt (i-7000

Quality and Value
Franklin School District, Woodland
Park, New, modern colonial, center
hall, living room, dining room and
kitchen with G. E. Dishwasher and
Clothes Washer, bedroom, or den on
first floor, 3 bodrooms on second floor,
dressing room, throe full baths, every
modern convenience, large plot. A
true value at $45,000.

ERNEST VETUSCHI,
Builder

• SU • 6-0461 or any • broker.

S U M M I T

— JUST WHAT
YOU'RE

LOOKING
FOR —

Near Summit—Small compiict Colonial
practically now nnd In excellent con-

_dltlan.-Eor.-.qulc!c-salo and occupancy
this gom of six rooms, tllo bath and
only asking $17,500. for action..._.

MOUNTAIN, WHITMORE
& JOHNSON, Realtors

85 Smnmlt-Ave SUmmlt 6-J4M
SU. 6-13H

Residential-Properties
' • $i2;oootffTSoooo'

STONE FRONT
COLONIAL

ISiccoptlonal valuo In this oxcoilont 4
bedroom, 3 bath homo. All tho extras
Including powclor room, don, recrea-
tion room, largo lot. Perfootly looated
In Prnnklln School area.
DON'T MISS THIS ONli. . •

THE STAFFORD AGENCY
Realtors

40 ni.'OChvraod Bond SU. U-2025, 0357

AS SWEET A TRICK
as you'll find In Summit. Oharm and
quality In a brund new 5 room owner
built, spllt-lovol, WalklnB (llbtimco of
town, wcreoneU In porch. Many uu-
\ujual features. Immediate occupancy,
$23,0(10. No brokers. Summit 0-210<l.

FREE RENT
This 1! family dwelling will give you,
us owner, a lovely apartment on 1st
Iloor, and a tastefully decorated 6
room apartment on 2nd Yearly In-
come J25II0. Only a short walk to town.
Aaklng $10,500.

W. A. McNamara
SU. (1-38BO - UO37-W

O houm\ 4 bedroohw, tllo bath,
HVIUK room, 2-car Karate, etc. Can
hi: bough! very reasonable.

,1 BEDROOM llDUHe, 3 butlu. Klaus
^Ahowur, center hall, HvlnK room

111x31, bountifully nhrubbocl,. trees,
lot M. J'l'lcotl t o , sell. JJ. Wnoks,
llrokor, Summit U-227(l-M inornluiin
or evuntuus. ' v

James R. Morris
Mcmbor Multiple Listing System

Whether you Intend to . purchnse or
sell, we try to itlvo the most sincere
and courteous service. •

BASSETT BLDQ.
summit 6-3424 or BOmmlt fl-BOHO

TALL OAKS
A >t;oom homo. 2 story. Kxtrn lavutary
on 1st floor, $24,100.00 now undor con-
struction. Tall Onkjt 1A one of Now
Jnraoy's most beautiful homo commu-
nities. Tall Onka adjolna Summit-

W. W. DREWRY, Builder
Office: • Telephone:

400 Mountain ave. Su. 6-0012 or 3355

FREE AS A BREEZE
Luxurlato In -one floor living, Highly
exclusive neighborhood, 1 acre land-
fcoapod lawn, 'with Bpllt-rall fencing.
Uesldcu '2 bedrooms and bath on 1st
floor, tho iieoond floor provides your
children (or KUests) with their own tile
bath and bedroom aroa. Just over the
Bummlt lino, li«s than 7 minutes from
the onntor 9211,500. Summit 6-210(1.

SPECIAL
Threci bodrooma, 3 baths, ranch hoiu»
In Brayton . School aroa. Bedrooms
ldpitlly nrra»iy;etl for adult family,
Qutot and cotivonlont looatlon.

$26,000
BUTLER AGENCY

7 Boechwooil ll(|. SUmmlt 0-8152

$12,800
Two now b\inRalows ' wjth expansion
fctttcji, ready for ocounttney. Small
down payment for G. 1- Near con-
vpnlencew. For appointment cull

JOSEPH F. CHURCH
41 Maple St.

HIGH
In valuo but not In price Is this white
clapboard and storto Colonial shaded
by towering trOAs and onclosed with a
.split-rail fonco. In addition to a large
living room with .flreplaco, there Is a
full dining room, tile kitchen with
O.K. dishwasher, breakfast room, pow-
der room and acreerted pbroh on 1st.

-Tho 2nd floor to lovely and In the
basement there Is a pin* paneled party
room.

FRANKLIN SCHOOL AREA
UNDER .S24.OO0 ..

W. A. McNamara
SU 6-3BB0 - 0037-W

4-BBDROOM BUNGALOW

Brick and slate; 8 ropins, 2 batlu, all
on 6ne floor, with spare rooms and
bath above Spacious grounds, superb
setting and location.' A very unusual
offering at $5S,000.

HOLMES AGENCY, Realtor
Kstabllshed 1I19U

45 Maple Stroot . SUmmlt 8-1342

PERFECTION
3 bedroom Colonial with tile bath and
shower. Living room with flreplaco,
full SIZB dining room, tile lavatory,
beautiful modern'kitchen, open large
pdroh off .dining room, attached garage.
House located In Franklin School area
and In like new. Large mortgage and
now on the property which coti be
transferred to now buyer. iPrlCB-̂ TŜ JOOr

H. McK7GLAZEBROOK
Realtor

332 Springfield Avo'. SUmmlt 8=8950

2—SUMMIT VICINITY

CHARMING BUT
PRACTICAL •

A wondoFfiil spot—to—raUe -children—
dogs or tomatoes, on lush 2'^ acres.
100 yoar old house Is In first cla&s
condition and has living room, dining,
room, den, bath; modernised kitchen
on 1st. 3 bedrooms arid bath on 2nd.
There nro out buildings and deep well.

-Oonvonlont school, shopping and com-
muting. Asking $23,500.

THE RICHLAND CO.
Realtors

<1 Miiplo Street SUmmlt 6-7010

Pennsylvania farm stylo, slate roof,
13 yonrs old. 1st floor, living room,
dining room, kitchonj bedroom and
bath. 2nd floor, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
full bosoment, panelled recreation
room. Beautiful • one acre plot, 2
porches, out door terraces, low taxrs.
Owner moving, wants aotlon. Price
$4S,oon. A.ik for Mrs. Dlote. „

SPENCER M. MABEN
Realtor

22 BeoohWood lid. SUmmlt 0-1900

3-A Berkeley Heights
IllQSIDENCK of 6 large rooms and

bath, two-Oaf largo garage. Approil-
matoly one aoro ground. Full price
*l0,500, or best .'offer, 484 Plalnfield
Avenue, Uerkeley Heights, N J.
Telephone Summit 6-5075-W.

13A—G

11BAUTIFUL spacious five room ranch
type homo. Pull collar, tile bath,
brick fireplace, large unfurnished at-
tlo; lovely vlow overlooking Ollette.
7 minutes to the Dell Laos. Builder
matt sell. Reasonable. Onll sum-
mit 8-5840-M after 6 p.m.

24—MILJLJ3URN

WYOMINQ SECTION

Newly listed center hall Colonial.
Large Itvlrtg room and dining room,
library, television room, kitchen, break-
fast room, lavatory, laundry, all on
flr.it floor. Pour bedrooms, two tiled
baths. Ample storage space on third;
oil heat; two car garago:' slate roof.
Over *i acres with many fine1 trees
and plantings. $39,000. To Inspect
phone

PAUL S. TIOHBWOR, REALTOR
M Chatham Road Short HIUs 7-ao.Hl

SUnuntt 8-0417 Eves. Mr. Hltohlna S. Orange 2-8132

24A—MIL.LJNUTON

SUNKEN LIVING
ROOM

with redwood panelling and a field
stono fireplace. Modern ranch hom«
on one aero w.lth_iL.Ylow.—3 bedroom*,
carpotlng and draporles Included. Near
everything. oAsklnit 422,500.

W. A. McNamara
BBRNARD8VILU5 OPPIOE

IN BERNARDS INN '
BE. B-163B Mlltn. 7-0385-R

5 EOOSEVELT PL.
(Corner South Fullerton Att.l
—Montcl*lrJs-new-a.nd-fln«—
8-story fireproof apartment^.

THREE room apartments available, 2
elevators; 2-lovol garaKo In bn.tomont.

ManaRnr on premises dally.
. '{•> Call Montclalr 3-1709

• , or
MURDOOH-PAIROHILD AOENCnr

28 Lickawanna Plaza.
MOntelalr 2-B00O

28—MURRAY HILL

MURRAY HILL
OH Ryder Way - Adjacent t6

Bell Laboratories
NEW

RANCH HOMES
Featuring—Three bodroonri, science

kitchen, tllo bath, flroploco In spddo\)s
living room, full dining room, bulli--
In garage, radiant heat, generous
wooded plot (100 ft. frontage).

For utmoftt In valun, convenience,
MirroundlnK.3 and boaiity, bo sure to
Inspect theno hoinen.

Opon dflly Inc. Sundnjr •

$19,900
Financing arranged

Elliott Bros & Asso's., Inc.
Westflcld 2-3040 Sat. & Sun. We. 2r022O

40—SHORT HILLS

SHORT—HTLLB. MILLBURN, MAPLK-
WOOD. THE ORANGES and IT

other suburban residential communi-
ties throughout' Essex, Union and Mo
rls counties: conveolent to the Laoki
wanna.

ROBERT E. DIET2r"COMPANT
REALTORS-^

321 Millburn ave. MlllburA-Short Hills
Millburn 6-4321

49—WB3STITIELD

Complet« Rekl- Estate Servlc*
. Beat Buys

Rg?NOhP3; FRITZ to. BETZ
REALTORS

302 K. Broad St. Westflold 2-IIJ00
SKASHORB-

SHORE AORES-BIl BARNEOAT BAY—
Furnished Waterfront Cotta^cK $7,300

up. Waterfront Lota $1,000 up. Bnth-
lupf, Boating, Fkhlng, Crabbing.
Terms. Free Booklet. Opon 1 day*
.week.

M3ITH WOEIlNISIl
Acnna, N. ,i. '

. 40—SHORT HILLS

RESIDENTIAL
PROPERTIES, INC.

.12.1 Millburn Ave. „
Short Mills, N. J.

SH. 7-4820 SII. 7-28111

TRADITION AND
LOCATION

Newest Listing: Solid utonr house with
aged copper trim. Living room, dining
room, library and 4 boclrooms with fire-
places. Fireplace panel In dining room
wood carved-brotiRbt from Finland.
House built (10 yours ago, completely
Modernised, for a family who ne«dn
space—not only In ho\uie but ground*
as well. PrlcolcAH shrubs and tret*.
Ono must see this houiie to appreci-
ate the charms and traditions of an
older homo. Call Mrs.iHoulo.

REAL ESTATE WANTED

WANTED—In the Oranges, Msplowood.
Short Mills. Summit, Chatham, etc.—

L1STINO3 - BALKS - APPRAISALS
MANAGEMENT . INSURANCE
DONALD W. WILLETT Realtor

15 Halsted St., Bast Orango. N J.
Phone OR 3-2023 Eves. UK 5-,.«04

THIS SPACE RESERVED
FOR YOtTR CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENT
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CLASSIFIES
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

HELP WANTED—Female

Movie Guide
SUMMIT

CLEHK

In ntticr, ')f tiirviiiUK.': HI r ing (:ofnpauy
buiuniU A n a

I>Utl-;o compr ise :
' I»,iVloIl, Mock tbruttis

• , " typ ing , t t r .
(Ujort p.iy, . i ihori hoim., fr*-e l i ^ .p l ' . i ] -
i/itilrjji. Mfdlcitl-.-ur;i;w;.il IJ. ni-fl'.. and
group tiuuraii<:u. Will t r u m bir,lnn« s'•

Box '523. S::::unit H-rak i

LOST
SMALL bluck pttrfcc, coiiiuliilni; inonuy.

On Monday, Auuuht JU. I'md'-r r*'-
tnrn to KumTntt H.ruld.

FOR SALE

STKA.ND
A u g . V., :::.'. \ W i . .'.•>'. M . i r i l r d , 3-<i5,

7 .3S, u.- iS. A l i i . ZS, W. pr, ; N m M a r i l n l ,
2 4 i , ft 10. V: Jfi. t r i l l Ai l ; ; . LM. C a r w j n
Cl ' .y , a W, t i . iO, :o nil, A . - . I O J I n lK-k <J
]'tiiii | j ' i<iii (.'r.-.-k. 2 :ou. 5 :10 . H:Ju. A u r . .
{/i, Ci*J«(.n CJ'.V, «.UJ, 7:J(J. ^ J : 1 0 ;
A U I - M I .Slick 1,1 I -11: • 11»1:111 C i v . J:.- •.!::;!).
i! :i ' .. An : ; . ::ii. c.H, i n ]! i>yi:di t , :: •«>,
'. ::o, s i j , A ' m . ' i V . L o v e l y m L o ' j k a t .

MORRISTOWN
COMMl.VlTV

A n ; ; . 2 1 , 22; 2J, •Jti. VJV, ( . 'n r r l r , T.'.'M.
7(10, '.)\:>. A l i i ; . 2!i. !;•», O i i r t l r , 2 ' .0.
•',:.',(>. 7. ID, 'J:'M).

I'AKK
Alii-, 'jl, 22. :!5. ::li. Tlu: s tory of Will

: : 7 ' !MAHOGANY desk 41X2S11 with uiiuti:
t o p . Onn fcptu.-lfiii* i lniwrr . !WJ riu.h.
P h o n e Humni l l ti-li'MH-U.

b.iV, '.»:i)0,
ol Will
'J'niln I io

2X .IM

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

AjSoid Mine
2 - f a m l ' y i m t l <>u:>-. l\imir, cU::.<-' i n o n
aprliiKfl'IfJ Aviiiur. Top condi t ion.
'Excellent, Income Investment property.
LarK'* i'lxjin.1,; oil hiiit. tiunifiu a t tached .

PRICKD FOR QUJOK .SALE

SUMMIT 6-a.rj9«

ETERY~DAY
IS SUNDAE
when you stop id. DAIRY QDIOKN.
Your favorite .snmlit'.- flavors —
chocolatf.', struwbiMTy, c h o r r y ,
butterscotch anil ninny more'. Moot
the eatiK at DAIRY QUEEN, cor-
ner o( Klumer and Trivclt AVCH.

for a. perfect "sundae date."
Adv.

STRAND
4:17 MIMUNGKIKM) AVK.

NOW
(hl-ll S.AJ'., AUii. :;.!

\ K'TOIt MdOUi; . M.MIM.VN .MO.N-
i toi : . D A V I D W A V M : . t ;vi ;
AIIIIKN' . I 'Al l , l)()I'(il,AK , •:•>-
m i : iiii,»('Ki:.s . M M / i i.AVNoit
(.AVNOlt , I.OHIS CAI.IIDItN

/.HA 7,ti\ (JAIIOIt

N SUN.-MON. ,\V(i. 21-215

P K U N YOUNG TO IHAI I SHORE-ROBERT MERRIU

TUBS., AUG. 20

STEWART ' ••' . V KATHLEEN

A H M R lCAPTAIN
BOYCOTT

MILLBURN
UILtBUKN —

Am;, at , :;;>. Pal ami Mliir, ! -l.j. V III),
:il:05; l-'rancl;; Cu.n to W . s l I 'dliu, 11:00,
h:-1:i. An:;. Td. I 'm mid Milt.-, 3:40,
11:5(1, 10:05; l-'nui i.-. Coiv, lo Wr;,i
I 'o lm. 1:45, 5;M), 11:45. All:;. 34. Woik-
Ini! Her Way T h m Coll 'Ke, 3:I(J, (i:;i5.
]():()*); "Anybody -So.-n Mv (i.il. I .-•(:;,
.1:0.-,, a:3(l. Au:-,. 25, Woi-l:lni: Ih.-r Wny
T h r u Ciilh-;e. ; :45, 7:00, 111:15; Auv-
hnriy Keen Mv Gal, 3:011, ll:4j. Am;. 'Jti,
Kiddle;, • Show, 1:30; Wizard of O/.;
M e n l.iit- 111vl:;li>Ji- Mttli; Workln;; Her
Wnv T h r u Coll.•::<•, 7:00, Hi; 15; Anv-
Ijody Hi-c n My Gal, 11:45. A i r , 27. I,m-.--
ly1 lo Look ut, 1:40, 7.00, 10:00; Ohlhuwa,
:i:00, 8:45.

MADISON
MADISON

An^. 21, Lovely lo Lool: ul . 7 :35. I):!!.1).
Air;. 22. Ha.'". Anybody Hrcll My fln|, 7:00,
!):jll; Denver and 1 tin? Itio Cininde, fl::i(l.
Anip Xi. Hut; Anyone Heeii My Cial,
;i:4n, (i:-!5, 0:5(1; Denver und tlw Illn
('.rando. 2:15, 515 . 11:25. Am-,. 24. Wall
Ti l l - thi! Sun SlilncK Ni-llli-, 3:24. (i:35.
0:45; L:idy In Iron Musk; 2:05. 5:15,
ll::i(t. All!;. 25, Walt Till tiler Sim Sh ln r s
Nulllo, 11.30; L,uly ;n Iron Mn.sk. 7;(10,
Ih:00. All::. 2t>. Ilobin Hood, 7:;i5, !l;4fl;
Water Hfrtls, 7:05, I);05. AU|(. 27, Robin
Hnnd, 2:3S. 7:;i5, 0.40; Wafer Hlriiji.
2:05, 7:05. (1:05.

UNION
UNION
• Aug. 21. 22, Walk Kui,t on Ilrucon, 1:20,
7:00. 10:10; Thlnf of Dunia.scUB, 3;IIS,
n:.W, An;:. 23, Walk -Wn.st on Hiacon.
;i:25, 7:00, 10:10; ThleJ ol Diimiiscui,,
1:30, 5:15. B:50, Cartoons, 3:00.

AUK. 24. Worklni: Her Wny Thru
Colli'im, 3:10, 0:30, 10:00; Confidence
Olrl, !:•». 5:10. ll;33. AUK. 25. Worli-
liu; Hnr Wny Thru Colli!|ic!, 1:20, 7:00,
10:15; Confidence Cihi, 3:00, «;50, Aui"..
:'.n, 27. fil'eatoit bhow on Kiin.li' 1:40,
7:01), !):45.

CRANFORD
CKANFOUD

AUK. 21, GrouteM: - Show on Kiil'lh,
1:25, 7:00, 0:40. Aim. 22,-£ir.mli'iil-Blmw
on Earth. 1:25, 7:00, U;40. Aug.—33,-
"cirniitmit Show on Kami, 1:10. 4:00.
(1:50, 0:40. Am:. 24, Greatest Show on
Kiirth, l ;0II, 3:10, «:30, 0:20, Aim, 25,
Kauldo;; Anll[;O!i, 2:35: Greatest Show on
.Klirtll. 7:00, 0:40. AUK. 28, 27, Wllll
Till tho Hun Hhlr.es Nnlllo, 2:45, B;:il);
Lady In tho Iron Mask, 1:20, 7:00,
10:15.
23, Prldo of St. Louis, 4:00, 7:13, 10:2(1:

EAST ORANGE:
BEACON

Am*. 21. 22. Ei-lcl.' of- St. LoulK, H;10,
7:00. 10:13; KWmirod, 1:4(1. 11:411; Am;.
KiuiKiiroo, 1:1(1, 5:40, 0:02; 10 car-
toons. Am:. 24, Carson City. 1:011, 4:05,
7:02, 0:!)!>; Hern Comes; the Marine.1;,
2:51, 5;4H, 11:45. Am;. > 25. 211, Carson
City, 2:52, 7:00. 0:41); Hiiro Comes the
Marines, 1:40, ll:'13.
HOIXYWOO1>

; . 21, 22, 25, 211. Lovely to Look ill..
1:30, 7:00, 10:00; Okinawa, 3:00, 11:45.
Am;. 23. Lovely to Look ut, 1:10.. 4:10.
7:05, 10:10; Olcluawa. 3:05. <i:n5, 0:05.
Am;. 24, Lovely to Look lit, 1:00, 3:55.
i]:S5.' 10:00; Okinawa, 2:5(1, 5:45,. 11:30.

ELIZABETH
NEW -1 "

Aim. 31, 22. 2:1,'Skirts Alloy; Thief
of Daniascu;;. Aur.. 24, 25, 2<i, Diplomat- '
to Courier; Urouco Buster. ComliiK.
Soon: Walk Bust, on neaoon; Whuii-lii
Ronio. Dooi'ii Open Dully: 0:45 A.M.
URGENT

AUK- 21, 'Story of Will Honors. 2:45,
!i:15, 0:55;- 3 -Bedroom C', .1:25. 5:00,
11:30. AUK. 22. 24, Paula. 1:00, 4:05. 7:15,
10:05;-The llrlKiind, 2:25, 5:35, MS.
Am;. 23,• Piuil.i, 2:35, 6:35. a:;i5, 11:10;
The Hrlnaud, 1:00, 3:55, (I:S5, 0:55. Alllf.
25. Paula, 3:55, 7:00, 10:10; Th«'~Br!|(-
nntl, 1:10, 5:25, n.30; Kiddle Miitlmie,
2:S0. All!!. -2(1, 27, Plllll/i, 1:0(1,' 4:05,
7:15, 10:05; Tho Bri|;iui(l, 2:25, 5:35,

" NEWARK ' • • " ~
URANKOKD

Ann- 21, Models Inc., 11:2.'), 2:45,
n:05, 0:25. Am;. 22, 25, 2(1, Where's
Charllr, 12:40, 4:05. 7:25, i():45. AUK.
23. Models'Inc., 12:55, 4:05, 7:20, 10:35;
Whern'R Charlie, 11:00, 2:10. 5:25, 11:40.
11:55. AUK. 24, Models Incr-a-tSS, (1:05,
0:20; Whcro's Cliurllu, 1:00, 4:10, 7:25,
10:40.

FIRST AND FINEST IN ;NEW JERSEY -,^%

D - T - ' * ' EASTERN * . ••.••. £ t

RIVE IN THEATRESU N | , , p , N ' • • -
rf j9.;-i- MAIL nAosHiW

•:i N\ Q R R I S: P L A I N Si;

:Fi'lili>y-ami Sjiliniiiiy
M'Miri'on O'llara , ._

"KANTGAROO"
IVeli.

(.'nmi'ily—1_ CarlnoiK
Sim,, Mon,t ,\tn;, Z\, .".'5

T C r t i r
'No Room for the Groom'

"TlIU A'XOMIC CITY"

I'"rl<lav.jiiul_Siit unlay
'I'll'1 One ai»(|-<>Tily

"KING KONG"
1*1 us, "'liui Uoopitrd -tVInii"

Sim,, Mon., Aii£. M, '2S
fS'-iry Cooper

"HIGH NOON"
Also, "Thti Narrow Margin1 '

! I.OEIVS
A i l ; ; . 21 , L'.V I'H, l'.-ii I-1..MI 1 Mai.-. ,

10 .'i, 1 4 j . 1 :15 . U.'•:!. I. l a l l i l o ! IJ. .111 ,
11 ; ; , 3 , ! 7 . ifA'i, 10 : v . A H ; 1 , '-'2 '- '3.
K m r l l i n c l M a l t , , 11 •„•!, : i :07 . «::<«, '.).-i.">;
I t l a n d ill IJ . - i l r -- . 1 0 . 0 ! . l.'. 'l). i:yj, 7 : 5 3 .
! 1 : ! 7 . AllU- 2-1, I I . d H a l l e l M i l l : , 2::i.'i,
5 :55 , ! ) : lb : I k l u l l d ol U^\f, 12:47, 4 . 0 7 ,
7:27. 10:47

PKOCTOK
Alii!. v^ll. 2 1 , J.) -') U ' I : ! ' ' . B( , ! l | . r 10

K l i i , ( k , VI '•'•'). i . u : i , i : a , i l : : '7. l l : l ( l ;
• t ) ' - - r t l - n r M i i r : : : i : i , 1 :r.r:. 4 : 3 7 . 7 : 1 0 ,

!(:.'-!/. All;- 22, yi<>::\ M o t h e r 10 Knu'-i'.,
: 2 . ' ! 0 , 3:111. iM)2. 11:411 i : : : iH. D e i . ' r i
IMi.".,ull, 11:11) 2:0 ' i , 4 :i»l. 7 :37 , 1 0 : 2 7 .
A ' i r : L'3, U() i j : t I i o t h e r tri K n o c k ,
!l DO, 1:47. 4 ..'in. 7 : i : i , 10:00, 1 2 : 4 3 ;
lh- •.••( r i i : ( , u ! : . ;2.. '!2, H : : i . <i:02. J(:45,
! ! •.•;:!. An:: , '.' 'i. D ' u i i l l i i ' l u r t o I C n n e k ,
2 : 2 0 , 5:20. i ) : l i i . 11:00; U e . ; e r i r u r j . i i H ,
1:10. 4.011, ii:5:i. !)••::) __ .-.-.

. ORANGE
EMBAHSY

All:;. 31. r . i i iynii I'.,.-.:. , / r 1 :3,'i. 7:00,
l(l::o: P ro l i l l ' r (!al. 3:15, 11:45. Aur..
:•:'.. W'.iVf. Ka:.l nil lieacofi, 1 :;i5. 7:00,
1(1.10; Liulv in Iron Mu'il:,1 3:20, U:50.
Ail1.'.. 23. Wall: Ka.'.t on Heaeiin, 13:45,
4:10, 7:1(1, 10:20; Lady In Iron Mn*k.
2:2.'i. 5:50, !):00 All!'. 24, Wall: Kai.t
(,11'Mi'.i'am. 1:00. 4-:O5, 7:10, 10:20; Lady
in Iron Mai.l;, 2:40, 5:45, 0:00. Am:.
2j, Wall: K11..I. 011 Ileat'OU, 1:35. 7:110,
10:10; Lady in iron Mask. 3:20. R:M).
An;;. 'M. T h e W'.iiiiin;: . ' ivain. 1:35.
7:00, 1(1:0(1; Wiii'.omi, U V u , 3:20. 11:50.
An:: 27, Wa;;ons We.sl.1 -2:00, 11:50;
DinuJjil, ^.'.lO: C'firtiion.'.. l-:25, 3:15;
Wllllllll:1, Team-:—î M~,—1OTO0;
1'ALACK

Ail1:. 21, 22, 25 2H, We'r r Married;;
;(::i!, 7:01). 10::!ii. Wall Till the a i m
Shine Nellie. I :.n, 11:311. Aim. 23, 24,
We're Not Married, 12:45. 4:011, • 7:;l 1.
1(1:54: Walt Till the Sun tihlnes Mul-'
lie. 2:20, 5:43, !):0li

r>ix

Hunt. 1:20. 5:02, n::i;i. All'.'. 25, 13 Itllfi
Miidiilahie, 3:2tl. 7 00. .10:111. Man Hunt,

J!ii _ _
Mnny in.secl.s llvo only in ILSMOUJ-

vttlQii with' jilanls, for inHtanco
thouo wlio liv<; (ill or jmrt of their
lil'o cycles In Ihi! wood of ti'iics,

LirhiMi.s lire compoticd of two
rlifl'orcnt plants very clo.snly 11.1.40-
uiatrri; ~"

IMGAh AHVEKTISEMENT

FREIPLAYGROUNDS

EDUCATION Joes vol t/iean leaching people 'what they do not
know. It tneans latching them to behave its they do not behave. It
is not teaching the youth the shapes of letters and the tricks oj num-
bers, and then leaving them to turn their arithmetic lo roguery, and
their literature lo lust. It means, on the contrary, training them into
the perfect exercise and kingly continence of their bodies and souls.
It is d painful, continual and difficult work lo be done by kindness,
by watching, by warning, by precept, and by praise, but above till
—by example. ' —John Ruskin

Cartcret Sfchool offers a sound, practical education,
elementary and secondary, and superior college preparation.

Accredited. All grades to college. High scholastic standing! Thor-
ough drill in fundamentals. Proper study1 habits developed. Small
classes. Remedial reading, Music, art, crafts, shop. Large gym.
40 acres atop Orange First Mountain. Hot luncheons. Bus service.

Periodic ajiti/Htle iiuJ ncdici'i'iHcin Wils .ire Riven •!•< a mv.iiis jor

Rutting tilth hoy towards his jullci! ilerelolwieul. hiJiriilii.il

cilh'utiou /( ,t;/'iv« lo improvement of rtiidiiix habits, with com-

I'L'tt! t?{/ui/>r>wtit intdt'r supervision oj a Psychologist.

Well rounded sports program
Day School. Boarding I'acililieu Avuilnlilc Largo Dormitory

FROM FIRST GRADE TO COLLEGE (Girli accepted through Pi/lb Grade)
' For catalog.or interview .ulilrcss

CARTERIT SCHOOL • WEST'ORANOE, U. J.
Phone Oltungc 2-3300 Prospect Avenue near ISforlhlicld.Avenue1

ENROLLMENTS
NOW BEING

RECEIVED

Por Preschool classts pbont OR 3-4444
For Boyi *nd Girli in MaJijo,, Area, Carurel-MaJison Actdemy'MA 6-0)99

I.HfiAL ADVHItTrSKMBNT'

OttHINANciT" "
AN ORDINANCE J-'Oll THE LICDNS-

INC1 ANb HECiULA'X'ION OP USliU
. MOTOR VKHrCLK DKALHIIB.

UK IT OROAINKD by the Township
Conunllli.e of I he •rowiu.hlp of Sprlm;-
ilnUI, In the'County of Union, us lol-
low^: " ' " , '

•SECTION 1. A;; used 111. tills ordl-
Ulinee, unle...;; other IIKIIItlllin Is eleiirly
appureiit from the lanj;iuif;e or tion-
tent: <. -

(11) "'feed motor vehiele" ineiaiK
nvery motor vehicle, tl!U' to, or pos-
session of, whleh liiui boon trauafor-
red Irom tho person who jlrnl. 11c-
fiulreil It from tho manufacturer or
the miiniilautiirer'a dealer,

<b> "Used motor vehicle dealer'"
means 11 person ennuiied In tile busi-
ness of selllni:, buying; or deullm; In
used motor vehicles. ,

((•'I "Periion", _lucludes initiiriil
persons, fli-m..; or co-partnershlpK,.
iiorporutlon/;, iissoniivtiolis and other
artlflolnl bodies and members, of-
ficers, iiKenls, emgiloyees or other
represmitatlves of those heroliUio-
fore inuinienited.
SUCTION 2. No pciVion- shnll elllta|{r

In the i)iinlni.'.sM of «O11|IIK, buylni! or
dealing In used motor vehicles "with-
in the Township of-fctprhiKflold imlc.i;;
he shall first obtnln from said Town-
ship 11 nomine to enmiKe In such busi-
ness upon the' premise..; in jiuch 1I-.

'use (le.sci'lbed. - J

SECTION 3. Apilllcatlon 'for nllnh
llcimse shall be In wiitlm; to l.hii
•J'ownshlp Commlttoo. on lormii ap-
proved l>y It. slKlied 1'iy tile n|i|>llonnt,
If 1111 Individual, by n partner. If n
••iny>"i'«lilp, or If a corporation, by

duly niithnrl/.rd offlcor thoroof, anil
shall slate ugion sucb application the
nami) of llm apgillcanl, the iireniliie.s
froiii which wild business Is to be
conducted, ldontlfyinr:- the sumo by
Ktreet nuiuber nnd by a «pofilflc dn-
sertptlon, Klvlnft the dimensions there-
of and sliull be accomgmiilnd by tho
license fee hereinafter prescribed and
by u motor vehicle dealers license l;i-
sued by U10. Commissioner of Motor
Vehicles. Upon appriiva! by the Town-^
shlj) Coinmltlee a license shall bo Is-
sued by the Township Clerk. The li-
cense iKjulml shall not authorize any
poreoii, except the person named
therein, In enitiinc In business there-
under, und .shall not lie transferable
from the person to whom U'iued to
nny -nthnr person excegit wllll the
consent of the Township Coniinitteo
or froni Hie premises mimed therein
lo any other- premises unless n permit
tor file use of such other g>renilses
.shall hnve been obtiilnecl. Hvery suell
lleenso shall expire, unle:;* sooner re-
voked on the 31st day.of December of
tho yeni- lu which'Issued. Any license
may he revoked or suspended by the
Towntihlgi Committee, upon uood cause
and for u violation of any of the rcgi-
illutlnn.s herein set. frirfh. after it hcitr-
IIIK ,'uî on reasona,ble notlee at which
the licensee shall have 1111 opportu-
nity to be hoai'cU Tliti penalty of sus-
pension or . revocation herein pro-
vldod.s)vnll"be~tu~iTcldltlon to any other
penalties provided' for violation of thlii
or any other ordlnuiico of I.I111 Tpivn-
slilp. . -.

SUCTION 4. . The-jinnnal license foe
for t;ueli license .slxfill be_iis follows:

A200.00 .If thtu- uren - of I he lot., cm
which such bushiens Is (!oncluotrd hi
lbiin than 5.00fi" sfgunre rent;

$30(1.00 "If the-urea ol the said lot
Is from. 5.001 to 7.500 scguare •feet;

MOll.OIMf the-area of the said lot
la from 7,501"- to 10,000 ftcinarc feet;

.VriOO.nn̂ lf Hie area of the said lot
la_l!l exc:w of 10,000 sriuanv tt!Ct.

The ilocnsc fee« above girovldm!
shall be hiiposed for revenue mid used
for the i^neral purposes of the Town-
ship.

SKCTTON 5. Any person .to whom
a license Is Issued shall abide by nnd
comply with tile followlm; renuliiilnns:

(al Tile licensee shall comply with
all the ri'fiulreineuts of title 311, Be-
vlsed aiatutes of Nilw Jersey, as
amended and all other .statutory re-
cHillTinoiHs with respect to thtf-'pni'-

' chase, Mile nnd triinster of motor
vehicles mid the business of huylmv.
M'lllni1, or deullm; In motor vehicles
In this Stale.

I b l ' The licensee shall establlsll
nnd nniliilaln either upon tho prom-
ises 011 which such busliu'fui .Ut con-
ducted or upon premise;, adjacent
thereto owivod or controlled by sueh
licensee, 11 permanent buHdlum
equipped with toilet faellltlo.'i lll-
stnlled therein coniplylm: with the

- provisions of the Sanitary and
Pliimhlni! Codes of tho Townahlp of
Sprlnr.llold.
No our n'lall ho parked on 11 street

fronting not declnred which will 011-
eroacli on or over Iho line of the.
street Iloundnrlca of said lot other
flinn on a declared litreot frontnr.e
shall where not otherwise cleiuiy In-;
dlcatod, be marked with n white line
at least (our Inches In width, or
erected In (rout of the jiet back or
InilUlIni; line established by tho ordl-
nance.'i of the Township of Hprlimflold,

! • • "

i r u

ICI Tile .Mlllace or t h e premises
mi wl i l rh ,,ueli Ijllslue.sB 1., c o n d l f t e d
.slmll ije ritinpleii 'ly etivrri d hy a ha rd
MlMafe',! pave i iun t wlill ade t iua le
Oi.ilua,;e la('llj('le« 10 t h e s t r e r t . •

•' 01 N'o mut ' i r vt'hlrl.- hhall be
p . i i k ' d on .such prtuiUe.1, nfurer t h a n
fo-.lr lei;i 10 any Irani,- buildlnt ; .

lei N'r, ljii.sliii'1'A lill.ill be c o n -
[J'.i.;te'i on ..iich prenil ,e.-. and t h e
|i."ilill':i'.;,''li;ill 1).' elu.Mil between the
hull,.', of ten o'clock l'..M'. and el;:hl
I.eKic-k AM
• i l l T h e lleena-e .'.hall 111 all t l m e i

a l i ^ a i ' i order w p h l n i.llcli j jrejn-
•; nli;ill reir.iln j rom creailn^' or

llou/ln;1. u n d u e nolfti- i h i r e l n ; ahul l
no! p e n u l t Miioke or du.-it 10 escape

he piemliits !•'! as 10 n j i l -
*>!l'iit'' a public or private nuisance
and . hall ke,p Mich nn-nilM1:; in tis
neat anil Orderly u enndliliiii as the
11.11 .ire of Hie bllalnr.i1: will allow.

1:: I The holder of a license • shall
I'.eep the same posted in a consplcu-
mij, pluct In the place of business
maintained as jtitrelu required.
HKCTION «• Any per.son who vlo-

lati'.s t.liLs ordinance or any part there-
of.- i.h.,ll upon ctim'lellon lorfeit and
pay a., fine not nxcoiidln:1, 12(10.00 or
lit; Imprisoned for a t ime'not exoefid-
Ipi: ninety day.', or "both, for each
all'!, . v r y offense. • •

bKCTION 7. U any clause, i,en-
tence. paragraph , -section or pitrt of
this o rd inance -iliull be adjudged by
any court 01 competent Jurisdiction
m be lir. i ' l id. such Juduineiil. ;,hall no t
.1111 ret.- impiilr o r Invalidate the r e -
mainder thereof, but shall be con-
rined In its operation to the clause,
sentence, paragraph. setM.lon or purt
tliereof tliri.ctly Involved In .tin* con-
troversy In which such Judgment
shall have been renderedj

.L)1.T,'TION II. I.lccnsi's Issued before
the circoil.vc dati> of this Ordinance
and bona tide establi.shment.s oper-
atlnii 111 the. nature of t h e business
regulated under the terms of the wi th -
in Ordinance, .shall continue until
December .11, 1052 without further
jiaymeiu of additional license feed,
and subject to all other pertinent
ordinances and regulations horeofore
in existence lioveruini: said businesses.

On and niter January 1. 10S3, the
terms of the forcjroini; ordinance shall
apply equally to businesses presently
licensed and In exlstrncr, as well nn
to those licensed ^.subsequent to the
date of this ordinance.

This ordinance, shall take effect 1m-
mddlutely upon final pinuaiiio und pub-
lfcatlon, accordlUK to law.

I, Mleonorn H- Worthlnirton, do
hereby certify thatllie.foreBOlmj Ordl-
naiice was introriuoiHl for first rouri-
Inn at a rei'Ular. mentliiB of thr Town-
ship Oominittoo of the Township of
Sprlmrfleld In the County of Union
and mate of Hew Jersey, held on
Wednesday evening. AUKust 13. 1053.
nnd thilt the said Ordlnanco shall bo
hiibnilttod for consideration nnd final
pawintle nt a regular meotlnu of tho
said Townnlilp Connnlttoe to bp held
on Wednesday,- September 10, 1052, In
the Sprl'liiiflrlri Municipal nulldlni: at
II P.M., at which time and) place any
person or persons Interested therein
will be nlven an opportunity to be
heard concerhilu1, such Ordinance.

-.—HliklONOBH-H. -WOKTlirNOTpN;
. Township Clerk.

Auwusf '11-̂ H

l,l-:r.AI, ADVKIITISKMKNT

NOTICIi OK 1JIDS
UNION CO.

Senled propasals will bo received nt
the Town Hall, Sept. 10, 1052. ut 0:ni)
P.M., aprlnivfleld-N. J., and then pub-
licly opened and rnud for

1W_ ft. V bit. cone. walk.
7110 s.y. top sollillK and seeding.
.'15 rosu bushes.
750 s.y. court puvlllif — Vilt. cone. •
.Specifications may he nxnmlnod at

otrice of A. II. Lennox, 170 Morris
Ave., Sprlnitfleld. N. J.

The contract will be awarded '\g, tho
lowest l-uHponslble bidder, (he TMitht
helm;-reserved to reject any and all

blcU, or LO Waive lu/oroulltiM ih«re-
li).

13y direction of the Township Coin-
inlitct'-

MRS. K. WORTHINOTON,
Clt-rk.

A 21

IJCGAL AUVKKTIHKMENT
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AOVKHX18E.MENT

LKGAL AIJVKHTlaEMKNT

NOTICE

TIIK I'S'IO.V COUNTY
IIKiir SCHOOL DIHTKICT KO. 1

Flrmpr Aveml*~ '
^prlnKfirld, New Jerht-y

, HiaiU'd progja-inbi tor iriiiU)g>urtliig:
plljiili ironl (he Borouull of Kenil-
worib IO the Jonathan Dayton Be-
Ul'Minl Hlijh tichool nnd return will be
received by the Bourd of Dduciitlon
of The Union County Itoylonal Hlgjh
•School Dlstrlot No. I. 111 II o'clock
P. M., DnyllslH Bavlnu Time, on
Tlle6d«y_AlUUlBl--26, 1052. at the Jona-
than Dayton Regjlonnl Hlith tichool,
Unncr. Avenue, Sprlllllflcld, New J t r -
*ey... —

Contractors may obtain .speclflca-
tlaiui and bid forind for tho route
which will require the use of four
141 >bu.i;c'K, and a btandard. lorni of
(lliesllonnalre to be answered by the
bidder, from the Becrotury of the
Hoard of Education during the houru
ol D to 12 A.M. and 1 to 3-P.M at
1 he Jonutluin Dayton Reg'.lonal High
.School, Flemer Avenue, Sgirlngifleld,
Nnw Jersi!y.

A certified or en.'.hler'.s check In the
amount of~5*.~'" of yearly bid, provided
that In no case, tho sum be less than
S100.0O, shall be furnished by the bid-
der. The Hoard of Education reserves
the rluht to reject any or nil bids and
to accept iho bid It may consider to
bo for tho best Interest of the Re-
Uiomil High School.

Uy order of the Boiird of Kduca-

tlou of The Union County lif^l"
Hhlh School District No. 1.

Daltd: AIH;llsl 13. itiyj.
. SMITH,

LKGAL ADVEHTIHKMENT

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR
OSK-WAY TRAFFIC ON IJLACK'tS
IMNK. IN THE TOWNSHIP OK
H m N U ; ANP_PJ^OVIDLNa
POR PKNALTIRS^TOK T11K "VIOLA-
TION THKRbOK.

BK IT ORDAINED by tlio Township
Conunlt tcc of the Township of Sjirlni:-
flcld, in the County of Union und
Stute of New Jersey, us follows:

SECTION 1. lt-fchuU bo unlawful
to operBte or drive a moto r vehicle
or any o ther conveyance, wui;on, druy,
carriage or cart on Bluck'w LUDH, b«-
tWBun MorrU "Avenue and Academy.
Green, except In a n o r t h e r l y direc-
tion.

SKOTION 2. Any person or person*,
firm or corporation violating any ol
the provisions of thU ordlnunca ahull,
upon conviction thereof, be nubjflct t o
a fine of not more t h a n $25.00, or
Imprisonment "for not more thpn ten
daya In t h e County Jail, or both, In,
the discret ion of thft Cour t .

SECTION 3. This o rd inance ihnl l
talte- effect ten (loTdttya n i t e r piiiiiiiin
and publicat ion, In uccordunct* with
luw, nnd approval of tho sitine by t h « -
Director of Motor Vehicle* of the Stato
of New Jersey.' • •

I, Eloonore H. WortlilnKton, do
hereby certify tha t ih.? foregolnj; Ordl-
nnnce waa introducea tor Ilrat rend-
ing at a refiUUr mnelng of xhb Town-
ship Commit tee of tho Township of
Springfield In t h e County of Union
nnd Btute of New Jersey, held, on

U'l-din-.-iday fvpnlni;, AUKUit VS, l\)t>2,
,i])d tliiit tin- *;\li\ Ordlniiiu'i* .'•hall be
.•.ultnili ii-d toy coii.slii.-r;uion ijiid i lnal
liyiiMt^*' at .. TriHilur jjii-ftitH'. of tlit*
.-..iid Towiii-ilifp L'.ninniiii'o to be lirlci
on Wediir.>.dii.v. sept i ' Jnber 10. liti!i, in
IIJL Hpilnuii" Id. Munlclpul lUiildiUK at

ADVKHT1SKMJCNT
H KM., :n which time and place nijy
pt-r.son or ppfM)n.s Intfretted therein
u']!l be j'iven an njipnituniiy to be
hi-.ird roncrnilnu j.ucli Oidinnnce.

KLKONOHU 11. WOHTHINCiTON.
1 Townt*liip Clrrii.

AllitUM 21, 2H

t+ Um BAUAKV
UUHLDEAUIU

BCEKIM«UrY.OR
SUPER-SBlNlCE WAS
WHAT YBU WERE LOOCtia
TOH to SUfiaEfT TBVIN6

fa THE S€iTFxpsm€Ncep
T'VaudRAVtO REPAIR &MICG -

QPPLIAIMVICE
3 3 0 MORRIS AVE.«» SPRINGFIELD,NJ

MONEY
IN YOUR POCKET!

CHECK THE ITEMS BELOW

P A P E R HMCKXJK. / f

UILL8URH, H. I. MIUBUIH 6-5100
Frank CarringloH

Box Office Open Daily 10 A. M.
KvcB. (13>£c. Sim.) B;30. Mats . Wed.-

Snt.

Gr«ol Muifcaf Romaitc

Sylviii
KARLXON

Harold I'ATUICK
Tickets;

KrcSRC-Newark • Ham's. Mall Orders

MARILYN

E
in the role
that fits her
like a black
negligee!!

MARILYN RICHARD

PIUS 2nd HIT

'DESERT PURSUIT"
WAYNE MORRIS

that are lying idle in your
attic, cellar or closets:
Bicycle

Radio

Baby Carriage

Fur Cbat
'-•'.{ s i z e : .

•
D

a
a
"•

Sled

Bed

Mattress

Clock

Nursery Furniture

S Toys

CH Children's Clothes
( s i z e : . . . . . . . . 1

D Washing Machine

• Ping-Pong Table

• Summer Furniture

D Kitchen Furniture-

izMce Skates

• Desk

• Curtains

n TabU

• Sofa

D bassinette ~~

• Bathihette

• Refrigerator

D Tuxedo
(s ire: . . . .

D Ski Clothes
( s i z e : . . . .

D Overcoat
(size:. . . .

• Dining Room Set

CAN SELL THESEJJNWANTED ITEMS

FOR CASH WITH A CLASSIFIED AD IN-THE

MHXBBRN ITEM AND-SUMMIT-HERALD

T-OR ONLY: 10c for each additional word
for 10 words or less

TODAY

LINDA

DARNELL
TAB HUNTER

"ISLAND of
DESIRE''

foSUspiitiso Jammed Contact with

"RED PLANET MARS"
PETER GRAVES-ANDREA KING

.TIIE AIR CONDITIONED

COMMUNITY
':. A-Walter R$a&e\TKe'atre-
South St. . - . 'Morristuwti
, . .:' P H i > n e . M O t . - a O ! ! 0 • • • i

NOW PLAYING

A PANAUOLfNt

Nvxt Attraction
KITA IS ItAOK

'AFFAIR IN TRINIDAD"

Kitu if j dlonn

I WE'LL WRITE YOUR AD! Just check the items above you have to sell

H (include prices if you wish), fill out coupon below, and we'll do the rest.

I YOU CAN PHONE YOUR AD if you prefero

I Just Call MILLBURN 6-1276

= I THE SPRINGFIELD SUN

• 332 Morris Avenue,

j=E [ Springfield, N. J.

Make me up an ad. I've checked the

J items above that I have to sell.

l D Run t^6 a^ written at the right.

5 O Enclosed is $ i .......

•NAME

ADDUKSS

Phone No

Telephone No. ONLY will be run In ad

WIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII^
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PBA Attempts Sweep
Of 1952 Schedule

Holds 12-0 Mark;
3 Games Remain

Bond. Whitey's Beat
Chrysler, PBA Wins !
Tho title was wrapped up

and-set gently aside ' last ;

"week, but the champion PBA
nine of the Springfield Soft-
ball-League is out for greater j
glory—ari~uhbeaten season. ;

Tin-' possibilities of .such a cum- ,
rinign currently am . extremely |
bright; Remaining oil the Police |
nine's schedule are three salmis. !

"One conies off Monday nij-Sht. as ;
Whitey's provides tho opposition
In <i rc-.schedulcd nlfsiir. The other
two opponents lire Bond Klec-
r roil i t-s iiml- Kprirujfielrt .Sheet
Metal. Tin- latter priibuhly would
In. the liiiiHlicst lo wfyp, H1UIOII;<II
nil thri" 'havi.' been '•••i'-y victim-1'
in pivvinus nioetiiiKS.

(.llirj'.sliT-I'lyiiioiilli look ii bi-iil-
iiif; in last wi'i-1'1;: results, drnppiiu1,
two' grimes. 'Chrysler ini'liiilly 1'i-sL
the rubber KHIIIO nf t^c seil.soii .se-
ries tn Bond IJIKI Thursday eve-
ning. The second reverse was in-

dicted hy Whitcy-'s Ui.st - niKliL by
H ,'>-n mnr«in.

The PBA won .number twelve
Tuesday nijjlit b.V forfeit, !l-0, ».s

' \f II reel's WHS unable to comil
enotiRh players to |iliiy the ̂ iime.

Bond nncl. Sheet Mntiil miM-t t(i-
niKlit. Then, the loop enters its
linal week of the ri'ljuliir slate.
Next Tuc«dlil[_eve,J.hn PBA pj/iy.s
Borifl. Whitoy's collides with
afiner"Mct(il.i»ii Wednesday iiiKhl,
while Mareel'K iiml Chrysler wind

Horse Show Champion

T H K STANDINGS

W IJ Pet. C:B

* P B A -12 o J.onn •••
Sjifld. Sheet Metal 7 'K .SK:« !i
Wiiltny'H .'i •> .-I'W l'''i
Bond Klofiironie.i .I 7 .-117 7
Cliryslcr-riyM.il... S ft ..'157 H
OTn reel's H 10 .2M1 it'/i

*Dcnoles Pennnnl Winner.

Full Schedule
Set at Watchung

The Wntchunu Troops pUm nn-
other active "7uitiimn aeiiNon with
horse shows, paper CIIIIMCS, cross-
country rides in addition to trail
rides and horsemanship Instruc-
tion, "Tho riding troops, which am
sponnored by the Union ' County
Park CommiHsinn, at Ihoir Wateh-
unK Stables In Summit, will start
Ihnir len-wook aniuion on Scp-

• tnmbe.r ,"!. Two troops will meet
each nftcrnoon after .school hours,
iind live unity will ride on Satur-
days. All troops will accommodate
beginners, intermediates, mid nd-
vaiined ricldiK eight yeiir.s of ui;o
or olderr

All troops iiro divided into
.squads, «ocordinK to the age and

. experience of the rider. Compe-
l.cnt_instriictor.s arc <i«.sis'ned lo
each squa'd, i.md all ridinp; Is un-
der the supervisi^1.: of the instruc-
tor assigned to the squad. In ad-
dition to the ln.sl.rnel.lon, the trnop-
crs enjoy mnny rides over "the
I mils of the henntifMl "Watchung
Reservation.

For additional Information write

MISS LEDDY BUERKLIN, 13-year-old daughter o
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Buerklin, of ,18 Tower drive, who re
eently was awarded the grand championship of_ the Mt
Pocono, Pennsylvania, Horse Show. The Springfield girl
shown here riding her mount, "Colonel," also .was the win
ner of several other prizes.

Local Girl Takes Horse Show Title
Miss I.t(!d<ly Buerklin, Kl, of 1«

Tower drive, placed her name in
the list of Union County's fore-
most horse .show riders by win-
ninp; the grand championship of
the (innual Mount Poconn, Penn-
sylvania Horse Show last week-
end. •

The daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Buerklin, Leddy also cap-
tured n blue ribbon, hnr twenty-
ctehth in lior.se show competition,
and a trophy. Miss Buerklin, who

was reserve champion last year,
thus took her first 'grand cham-
pionship at the mnft.

Miss Buerklin ho|*an' her riding
career six years a£o at the Union
County Park Commission's Walch-
ung Troops in Summit. She was
graduated from the Oak Knoll
School in Summit last Juno and
will attend Mou41l-Sai.nl Josephine
School in Philadelphia. *> in ' two
weeks. • '

ll('|ioi'<

IBi'tuiegsMi

I'tanmin}

Economical
Massn Jars .
Sturdy
Mason Jars .
iconornlcal

Ideal Jars .
Sturdy

Ideal Jars .
Handy Size

Jelly Glasses
Truit Pectin
Certo . . .

/ 'Supplies

pis.-doz Qjlp

, qls.-do* 9 ^ ^

ft "7 J
w pti.-doz yjf

•i fin
, ' qh-doz 1 J 3

1 Cn i
. -8oz.-doz. 35|f

O i l
8oz. jai^iJ/

Wilson's Products
Wilson's
Mor . r~,
Wilson's
Pigs Feet .
Wilson's

a a j
, . "<•'•'••»44ff

O"7 J
, . '><"•'" i.if

Corned Beef Hash . "« •« -J»^
Wilson's
Gnrtied Beef .

nufi.iio *s
Slrawberrics . m^"^l
Cut or fronch - ri\

Green Beans >"!•«• w"i^L
Green Peas . . 1 3"" l»2

Freshpo!c

Coffee :> 2

« Con-Carne —

1 - G n i p f i Beverago £ cans

1 can mrkes nppily a quart of,delicious drink.

_ot enll T. N. Tully, Direetoi- of
Troops. Watchung Stahles, Sum-
miC8-3lfin. \ ~c ' ~

...TudK'inp; by several reports from Pro.scpie Isle, Maine, where HpriiiK--
jfield't) Charlie Schaffernoth is currently playing baseball, tho local boy
will malce a hip; lmprefi.slon~cih Chicago White-Sox offieiiil.s when iie
reports for that club's .spring tralnirtK in 105.1. Ccrtiiinly, on hi.s reoorri
at Presfpij? Isle, Charlie warrants'n—Ions' look-see from l:he Pale Hose.

(hiirlio jirfiKi'iilly is milking n Nineere. efr«i't lo win the ProsqiHi
Isle Indians' chili liatlini; lille'. He in now (he ninncivup.

We were rendint;' nn .iit':>le whif̂ li run in a I*res(|iie. Isle, news-
paper (his week. Jl <lesenl). ! SclialTernndi us lieinK ".VOIIIK;', hi«.
and slronu' ami lull of jhal e drive anil will in win." .

Recently Charlie put on a hrillianir—flisplny of eatchillR which
pronijitcfl this slnl.einent in the* paper; "Whoever (meanitiR a major
league baseball team) Rets thin youngster should feel pretty lucky,
because they will be gel.tinK' a fellow that will work hard at all times
to improve- hi.s playing." The local boy throw-nttfc-thrpa men atfempt-
inK to .steal second bn.se, picking: runners off iirsl mid third for f(ood
measure. : — • . _. r-.-._.

TurnpikeJiaffic
I s BII

Salad Oil

W
• q l .

bol.

Butterscotch denies

X 3 3 /

ToprTelf HMion_-
Ssnce Opening Day

Vehiculiir trnt'fic on the New
Jersey Turnpike passed the 10,000,-
000 niaVlf liiMt Wednraday (August
lil, Pnul \t, Tfoa.it, chairnian of the
Authority announced today. '

The'fir.st 5:i-mlle section of the
hiR'hway wa« opened on November
,'1,.lllii.l, just eifilit monfh.M af;o, and
other section.s were opened therc-

" after,until the •comploto ,:l 18-mllos
were placed In operation on Janu-
ary 15, ot this yr-itr.

The number of vohieles u.sinp,1 the
lilghwny id the fli\st olfflit months
of operation is 10,01(1,1M, Mr.
Troa.st .said, n daily a.veraft'c of
•111,000, which 1M twice the number
estimated by tl;e eiif;ineors for
Iraffie in the first full year of
operation in Wti2. Revcnuen pro-
duced fVom tolls amounted to $0,-
fimfill, which also i.s ahout double
that estimated by tlu> eiiKineerM.

Revcnuet; from eonee^sioiiH,
service stations and restaurants-, In
the eiK'hf; months1 period approxi-
mated $77,1,000 and, for" tb'e cur-
rent year to early AuKii.st are ex-
pectud." to approach $7,10,000, Mr.
Trniist reported. 'l"'or many niontlw
IhcNe I'iicilltle.s were in temporary
bulldliiK.s because of diffliMiltles in
oliliiiiiinp! certain jnalorlal.s for the
periiHineiit .sl.riictun!s, By I he cnil
of May and earlv June the per-
manent facilities, were completed
nnd plawd In operation, providing
additional Mpacc for the accom-

. modiitlon of TiniinlUo pulrotu.

Hilck ill 111-11)—Ilinl is only four years• iiit'o, h.v Hie way—SprhiK-
flel<l was a iloui'ishiii£ hasehall lown>—wiMi~iVrKfcrflu^_!iciiii-pi'o eluh I
nporulliiK: on week-ends as a palt o[ llie jiti'iinu1. IjnrliaivulTiiu . ..
l.i'aKiie. Till! SprhiKi'ielii Itil'les, as the eluli-was kimwii, llnisliisd I
in si Ihrce-way tiî  for second plnco wilh MadlsnTfimrfsmmiTil. j

What happened to the baseball fever i.s'anyone's' RUCS.S! Personallyri-
| we feel 'that television pln-yed a lnrjie part In 'slnkim; Die sport locall-y-r.
That is beside the point, however, for ho matter wiint the.renson,
liasehall has departed hereabouts. Whether or not it i.s gone forever
again i.s anyone's guess.

AUcmlnnce at semi-pro lixips in Hiis area lias diniinislii'il tre-
nienildusly in Hie past decade. Sunday al'ternnon liasehall was 11 big
allraetion before the war. When 11 powerful circuit like Ihn I.ueka-
wnniia League folds, (lie hlaine generally can lie laid (o Inn inter-
est, or tho luck nf it.

Good leadership probably could revive baseball here, but a.s.of
the moment, none of the superior" guidance which baseball need.s, to
liki.ssom again i|i the township looms on the horizon.

Pinafore
or Dorset

' 3 Ib.
2 oz. can

GRANULATED

i

Libby's or
Stokely's

No 2V2

Rice I f ispjes
Facial Tissue^
Cheeẑ T

K.CllOggrS p f c ^ A i

5unshi»e-Cttck8»-6

Swiss Cheese DomeBtic— Ib. j j ' j l j c — =

Wayne County-

f ussy "6sHF6od

niinniiar

Chicken Fricassee li0"""

Chicken Fricassee i0ol"° I •

LISTEN, FRIENDS
(Continued from PaReO

supervise and direct the
performance. They, them-
selves, thought, nothing of
it, however, since it niennt
the children would lie hnv-
inj;- a ĵ ood lime — hut it
seems the people of Sprinjx-
fieUl thought iidlhiiii;' of it,
eilher. \\\ ;i hud sij^ii, 1
think, when people start

lulling acts of kindness for
granted; hut it's a worse
sign when they CONTINU-
ALLY forget to say "thank
you."

DR. WM, F. DECTER'-

OPTOMETRIST

Kyes Examined

344 Millburn Avo.

at

Millburn Confer

ML 6-0912

J.

DISPENSING OPTICIAN

Laboratory on Premises

247 MILLBURN AVE.

MILLBURN

Millburn fl-07rj(l Nnxt ia A Ss V

Chlorophyll Shnmpoo

RCR. S1.00
value

Toni
Monti) Pcriiir.iiciit

«•«» 1 . 5 0 C

Sweetheart Soap
For Complexion Care

3 2, IV 4X43''
Vel

Makes MarVELous Suds
•Igo.

pkg.

giant

pkg.

Ivory Soap
Pure, Mild

Ivory Soap
Pure, Mild

3 *tW •
Cashmere Bouquet4'"ll"k"'ftOJzf

WoodburySoap •&»*•*<•/.£?
Cltinnsor A O_/
Old Dutch . . ' " " ' I Z F
fnl- l-iiio Ltlllntlry O*T _/
'Chiffon Flakes '•••"*»•/ If .

, .fees Etloctiva in Grand Union Super Markets in Thii Area Through August 23rd.

STORE HOURS: Weekdays and Saturday 8:30 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. open Fr.day Evenings UnUl 9:00 P. M.'V
ftliUburn. 31U'Millbur.. Av«. _ Uniuu, 1U1U atuy'ewut Av* - Buimult, «* l)o*"rct Av» iSuiumit und Union itore. one., Xuur. 4i Vrl. evonlugi until 9:00 P. »L


